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T/he love of Christ constraineth us. "-2 Cor. v. 14.
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PROVINCIAL WOMAN'S AUXILIARY.
Miss L. H. MONTIzAMBERT, Ed. Prov. Pages.

Ask of rne, and I shall give thee the heathen for
thine inhenitance,1 and the uttermnost parts of the
earth for thy possession.-PsAL. Il. 8.

Subjects for Prayer and Reading: December-
Diocesan, Corea: January-Rupert's Land,
The Zenanas.

BOARD OF MANAGEMENT MEETING.
The Provincial Board of Management met in Toronto on Thursday,

Nov. 12th, and remained in session all the next day as well. Holy
Communion was celebrated in Holy Trinity Church, at 9.30 a.m., by
the Rector, the Rev. John Pearson, assisted by the Rev. H. P. Lowe
of St. George's Church, who preached an earnest and practical sermon
from the text, " Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation," Psalm
li. 12. Mr. Lowe dwelt upon the -neaning of the word Auxiliary-
suitable to aid, and referring to i Tim. ii. 1, showed how we can
obey the command given there, even if unable to take a more active
part in mission work, and in doing so great results will surely follow.
The business meeting was held in H-oly Trinity School House, so
kindly placed at the disposal of the Board by the Rector, and the W.A.
members emphasized their welcome by providing a most liberal and
refreshing luncheon on Thursday, for which the Board was most
grateful, After a hymn and short prayers the members elected Mrs.
Cummigs Acting Rec. Sec., as Mrs. Denne was unable to be
present. The roll being called seveneeni answered to their names,
viz . Pres., Mrs. Tilton Vice-Pres., Mrs Williamson, Toronto ;
Mrs. Baldwin, Huron, Mrs. McLaren, Niagara, Mrs. Rogers, Ontario,
Cor Sec, Miss L. H. Montizambert, Dorcas Sec., Miss Halson , Sec.
for Juniors, Miss Tilley. Members of the Board-Toronto, Mrs.
Grindlay, Mrs. Banks, Mrs. Cummings, Niagara-Mrs. Webster,
Mrs Stewart, Miss Ambrose. Huron-Mrs Boomer, Mrs. Complin,
(substitute for Mrs. Sage), Miss Marsh (substitute for Miss Gower;
Ottawa-Mrs. Greene, Montreal. Quebec, and Algoma Diocese were
not represented Minutes of the last.meeting were read, also.those-of
the Committee·who met the D. and F. M. Committee so Montreal last
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April, when the matter of buying land in Japan with the Thank
offering of 1895 vas sanctioned, also that the W.A. should give Miss
Paterson $200 for one year to rent a house for a Bible Training Home
in Nagano, and the sending out of four persons who were offering
themselves for vork in the North West if found suitable and othertircumstances made it desirable. Mrs. Williamson, Pres. of the
Toronto Dio. Brancb then gave a most cordial welcome from the Hon.
Pres., Mrs. Swveatman, the officers and members of her Diocese.
The Provincial President returned thanks on bebalf of the Board.
Letters of greeting from the Montreal Board and Quebec's Secretary,
and regrets from Mrs Denne and other absent members were read by
the Cor. Secretary.

,The Rec. Se¢retary's report, which came next, showed 479
Branches in seved Dioceses-of these 134 are Junior. Membership
reported is 12. 7 50-of which 3.824 are juniors; but so many fail to
send in their returns that these figures are much under what they
should be. There are ten Missionaries of the W.A. in the North
West and Japan, and eleven children of Missionaries are being
educated wholly or in part by its assistance.

A new Diocesan Branch bas been formed since the last report,
namely Ottawa, divided from the pioneer W.A. Ontario, and our
tried and faithful fellow worker. Mrs. Hamilton is the President.
Their motto is " God is love," and their color mauve.

The Cor. Sec. reported that the correspondence of the past year
was but very little short of that of the three previous years-put
together, and looked upon the fact as a great evidence of the growth of
interest, etc., etc., in missions. Mention was made, amongst others,
of aletter received from Messrs. Walkem and Valkem, Kingston, who
drew up the act of Incorporation for the D. and F. M. Society, which
stated that the D. and F. M. Society can receive bequests in trust for
the W.A. It was reported that $109.30 were received in answer to
the appeal in the public press for Mr. Young, who vent to Peel River
with Rev. J. O. Stringer.

Membership cards for Algoma have been arranged, printed in dark
green. The motto chosen is " One body in Christ." Meetings at
Winnipeg and Calgary were reported and great stress laid on the hearty
welcome extended to the -representative of the W.A. wherever she.
went during her recent tour. The large extention of che Rupert's
Land W.A. and re-organization of that at Calgary were noted with
much thankfulness.

A "1 Thankoffering for her Canadian trip" of $25, sent by Miss E.
Newnham, for Dynevor Hospital was a pleasing item mentioned. Not
so the fact that owing to threatened trouble with her eyes Mrs.
Fortin, Cor. Sec. for Rupert's Land, bas been obliged to resign the
office she bas filled so ably and well for the past three years. The
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Archbishop has'appointed Mrs. Lawlor inee Miss Mellish) to succeed
Mrs. Fortin Mrs Lawlor was Lady Missionary at St Pauls during
Rev W A Burman's charge of the school. Requests for Triennial
Reports from the United States and also Denmark, showed that the
W.A. is becoming more widely recoguîzed. The usual correspondence
with the W.A Brarches, the North West, Japan, etc., had increased,
as was mentioned aefore The wvork uf editîug had been carried on,
and in addition, space was now given in the Chiuch Evanugchtst and
Western Church man which had to be supplied Eleven Dioceses have
been reached since the Triennial, in which several meetings were
attended. si' Indian SchooL and many wshte and Indian Missions
visited.

Most grateful thanks were expressed to Amighty God for many
blessings and mercies, and also to those, to nunerous to meonton, who
made the tour of the representative of the Wcnan's Auxiliary so very
pleasant and profitable.

The Dorcas Sec reported that the re-bate in freight obtainied from
Government for the year previous to the Triennial, had amounted to
ý459.57, and had been voted by the Board of Management to one of
the three objects arranged for at the Triennial, viz. the Superannu-
ation Fund of the Diocese of Algona. Arrangements for the re-fund-
ing for the future were made with the Government, and accepted by
each Diocese.

The total amount received up to the present tie, $1,036 9, whiclh
bas been returned to the several Dioceses as follows Quebec, 69.04;
Montreal, $64 28, Ontario, $i24 94; Toronto, $4091 8: Niagara,
e120 53; Huron, $238.:2, Ottawa, óro.82 This amount covers more
than the past year as some lists were sent that should have been
received hef,,re the last Tiienmal. The Bishops, Clergy, and those in
charge of Schools an 1 Missions m the North West and Algoma, have
been written to and their needs divided among the several Diocesan
Branches. The returns show an encouraging increase Of 70 bales
over the number sent last year.

Quebec, 30 bales, spent on freight and material Z 675 13
M-lontreai. 63 269 16
Ontario, 69 ",341 95
Toronto, 196 3,459 27
Niagara, g6 1,447 75
Huron, 136 1,642 75

Total 590 8. 836 or
This list dies not include any Diocesau Missions. The bales were

-distributed as follows- Algoma, r28, Athabasca, 70; British
-Columbi, i ; Calgary, 123 ; MacKenzie River. 6; Moosonee, 9
Newfoundland, r ; Now Westminster, i , Qu'Appelle, 43; Rupert's
Land, 134 ; Saskatchewan, 82 , Selkirk, i ; India, s. Total 590.
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Though there has been a great improvement the returns are stili
very incomplete, and do not show what has really been expended on
Dorcas work. The various articles sent were mientioned, and special
note taLkn of the large numiber of Commrunion Vessels supplied during
the past year, including a solid silvur set to the Diocese ot (u'Appelle.

The rules being suspendel, the Cor. Sec. read an invitation fromn
the Toronto Diocesan Branch to a social evening in St. P)eter's school-
room at 8 p.m., which wats mos.-t gratefully accepted. The Sec. for
the Juniors then reported 134 Branches, containing 3,824 meICers
They lad raisd 42 and sit out in 2 baies. Tvo new Branches
have been started in Nova Scotia, making three in that Province.
althougli there are not any senior Branches.

The Treasurer's Report \vas a little late in arriving, but we give it
here in its own place. It was kindly read by Mrs. Rogers, of Kingston,
in the unavoidable absence of the 'ireasurer. Given to Domestic
Missions, $g,ooo.53, Foreign 3.1.07; which with the Triennial
Thankoffering, Life Membership Fees, re-bate on freight, etc., make
up a total for the year Of -18,ag 27. (For further particulars see all
the reports when published in Chluci Mission Newos as space a Imits).

Next came the reports of the standing Comrnittees-Education;
Mrs. Boomer, Convener, enumnerated eleven children of M issionaries
being educated wholly or in part by the W A., and is rejoiced to be
able to speak of a decidea increas'e iin the interest taken in this depart-
ment; one instance of which is the notification of a bequest of about
$150 to be handed to Mrs. Boomer's truteeship, and another, a small
Memorial Fund, wshich is being raised in mnemory ofone elo was much
interested in education. Two Life mmbers in Monireal Diocese gave
their fees for this purpose, and the Juniors in Ontario are taking up
the vork too. The other Dioceses arc contimning anu increasing their
efforts.

Miss Halson, Conener of Committee on Indian affairs, reported
several questions which the Committee wished laid before the depart-
ment in Ottawa as decided upon at a meeting held the previous even-
ipg. The Board agreed that the questions should be forwardecl.

Mrs. Williamson, Convener of the LEACFLET and Printing Com-
mittee, stated that the circulation of the LFAFI.FT remains much the
same as when last reported, viz., between 7,00 and 8,ooo copies per
month. A re-arrangement of the matter in the LFAFLET was discus-
sedl but not approved of. It was finally agreed that Huron and
Toronto will each give up one page for the next year to allow Ontario
and Ottawa to have more room.

The Life Membership Committee suggested that for a Provincial
Life Member, the W.A. on the gold cross be enameled in dark blue,
and presented two designs for the certificate. The Board decided
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that the report be accepted, but all action left in abeyance until
possible changes in the Mission Board be decided upoti, as our title
rnay have to be changed if there is but one Board for the who!e
Church. The Cor. Sec gas e a short account of lier % isit to some of
the Indian Schools and then the meeting adjourned.

Friday morning's session wvas opened in the usual .way. After
routine the Cor. Sec. read several letters and appeals, also most
interesting reports from Rev. J. Waller and Miss Paterson, of work in
Japan. It was decided by the Board, that in sending appeals to the
Dioceses, the Cor. Sec. should indicate whether tiey have been sent
to one or more Dioceses, and it was urged that Diocesan Secretaries
receiving appeals direct from the Mission-.ries communicate with the
Prov. Cor. Sec. before responding, a -id also inform ber of what response
lias been made by their different Boards to the appeals sent througli
lier Otherwise she cannot tell what lielp the person appealing lias
received and bow moucih is still to be asked for.

A resolution of weIcome to the new Diocesan Branch of Ottawa,
extending to then all privileges of the Provincial Constitution and
praying for every blessing on their work, was carried with much
enthusiasm and pleasure.

The Cor. Sec. read the report of the Literature Committee, whici
she had been ailowed to hold over from the day before. Some exten-
sion bas been madein thisý line, but much done had not been reported.
and a large part of this work is Diocesan. The Cor. Sec. asked that
the duties of Rec. and Cor. Sec. be more clearly deftned, and it was
decided that the Commitree on the revision of the constitution be
asked to report upon this mitter at the next meeting of the Board.

Mention vas made of the need of some traming for the Lady Mis-
sionaries sent out by the W.A., and it was resolved "That it be a
reconmendation to the Diocesan Boards that in sending out Lady
Missionaries a medical examination ard a certain practical training
in domestic economy be required before they are sent into the field,
sairl training to b obtaned wherever attainable, until suc time as a
W.A. training Home niay b estabhshed, and that in all cases the
Diocasan Board-, be urged to obtain the recognition of the D and F.
Board to aIl Missionaries sent out.

Thanks to the kindness of Huron's Editor, the Provincial has been
given an extra page, and even that lias left but little room for wishing
the members a - Merry Christmas." Though briief it is none the less
hearty. May the Child Christ of old be found a very living Saviour to
us all this Christmas-tide. Until His nearness and preciousness to
onay oWn hearts is fully and warnly realized in our daily lives, we will
never give Him the sort of Mission service He asks of us-loving,
willing, yes, irreoressible even, because we cannot help passing on our
joy to others less blessed than we have been.

To be contiunued.
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[Dec., 1896.] E0ro1to ioceC.
DioCESAN MOTTO.-" lVhatsocvcr thy hand findceth to do, du it with

rhy' might."

OFFICERS: Hut. Pres -Mrs. Sweatautn, Sce Houte, P'resuet--Mrs.
Wilhamtson, 83 Weilesiey 3t., îst ice-Prealent-Mîs. Dau%îdson, 6>o Bredalbane
St.; 2nd Vice Presudent-Mrs. DuMsuLin. S'cot u..s. Jlecoî,dg-hiss (art-
wright, 63 Avenue Road Cnresp.l ng---rs. C ings, di Dowscu St.. Dorcas
-Mirs. Banks, York Mills. Oit. , Lt. Cot -Mrs. Hodgins, 92 Pembroke St -
T...C-Mrs. Morgan, 274 Dovercourt Road, Juntoe s-Mra. Forsyth Grant, Bin;
scarth Road, Rosedale; TRE>ARt3Ets. fltocesat-Mrs. Grindlay, 56 Jarvis St.;
yunio)s-Miss Tilley, 261 Simcoe St., E.C.-a-ty--Mrs. Miles, 8 Russell Road.
CONVENERS: Lit. 00.-- Dorcas Com.-Mrs. MoCkridge
56 St. Albans St.

ANSWERS TO MISSIONARY QUESTIONS.
1. Cardiff, Dysart. Galway, Minden, Warkworth and Coboconk tu

the counties of Haliburton and Durham.
2. A Bishop, Clergy Medical Missionary, and lay helpers, includ-

ing nursing sisters are at work in Corea.
3. Miss Smith, Miss Philhps, Miss Durtnell, Miss Hayncs unitedly,

aud others by individual Branches.
4. They are threefcld; ist, cach member records her own indi-

vidual vote. 2nd, the officers feel that they are chosen by the whole
Branch. 3 rd, the ballot makes it caser to change for a more suitable
officer if necessary. Yes.

QUESTIONS FOR DECEMBER.
. J'hy shoitd caci Parochial Brainch ontribtett to one or more Of

the Pledges of the Atixiliary ?
2. In zhicl ofour Canadian Dioceses do w, jind hcathcu inhabitants

(exclusive of Chinesc)?
3. What is Zcnana work ?
4. Hows' iany Patrishcs in Rupert's Land are scif supp'orting ?

AUXILIARY NOTES.
To the readers of the LEAFLET we wish the blessings of a Holy-

and happy Christmas, and askc that each member of the Auxiliary will
think over her many blessings and as far as lies in her power, comn-
mernorate this Holy season by some special act of Thauksgiving.

Among our members, there are -we know, many sorrowful hearts;
there have been bitter trials sent to some of our Auxiliary sisters of
late. Our Lord says, " Call upon Me in the day of trouble," and
" Come unto Me, all ye that are vearÿ and heavy laden," " therefere
comfort ye one another with these words."

It was a great pleasure to meet so many of our Auxiliary at the
Reception given by the Executive to the members of the Provincial
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Board of Management. We are much indebted to the Authorities oz
St. Peter's Church for the use of their pretty school-house, and also
to the " Appletor. Tea Company," who kindly provided the tea, with
ail necessary appliances.

Tihe monthly meeting in St. Simon's school-house was largely
attended ; all present vere much impressed by Mrs. Tilley's (Londoni
earnest, helpful address at the noon hour, and we were fortunate in
hearing our Provincial President during the afternoon, surely in these
meetings the members of the W.A. should find much cause for
Thanksgiving.

The Editor desires to thank those Branch Secretaries who have so i
promptly paid in their subscriptions to the LEAFLET, and would
again urge upon Branch officers the great importan. - of keeping up
and increasing the circulation of our monthly LEAFLET.

The " Church Publishing Co " have taken the shop, 17 Richmond
Street, where ail the S.P.C.K. literature may be found. Upstairs the
Woman's Auxiliary have a space, where members will at ail times be
welcome; pens, ink and paper will be there on the W.A. table, and
visitors to Toronto will always find this a good and central place of
meeting. Parcels may also be sent there, or letters addressed to the-
care of " Woman's Auxiliary, 17 Richmond Street West."

Penetanguishene W.A. has lost a very earnest worker by the
removal of Mrs. Graham to British Columbia She vas Superintend-
ent of the Junior Branch and a devoted Church worker. It is
delightful to hear of members so appreciated as to have it said, " she
is greatly missed in every way and beloved by all." Has the Sec-
retary of Penetanguishene Branch used the form sent to notify the
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs Cummings, of the removal of members ?

WANTED-Owner for a Gold Badge, engraved on back, " 1895.
From Mother." One dollar has been paid for the Badge to the
person in -whose possession it was found, who said she picked it up
in Montreal.

A Friend " has sent to Mr. Hartley, Young's Point, Toronto
Diocese, a single folding bed with mattrass, four chairs and a wash-
stand, for use in the Clergy House.

LIFE MEMBERS.
Nov cth, Mrs. Jones, St. Margaret's, by her Branch. Nov. roth,

Mrs. Jones, Ch. of Redeemer. by her Branch. Nov. 29th, Mrs
Hoskin, Deer Park, Birthday gift.

DORCAS NOTES.
Room 39 The Forum, Yonge Street.

Branches are working for the following places: TORONTO- St.
Thomas' Yale and Lytton Hospital, B.C., to Rev. Rural Dean Harding,
Apsley, Dec., and Rev. Y. K. Matheson, Onion Lake, 1897. St. John's,
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Rev. E. Soward, Kinmount, Toronto. St. Stephen's, Rev. C. Piercey
Burk's Falls, Algoma. Ch. of Epiphany, G.A., Bruce Mines, Algona.
St. Matthew's, Rev. 7. Hines, Devon Mission, Sask. St. James'
Cathedral, Rev. H. Bourm.. for Christmas trcc, and to Rev. W. A. 7.
Burt, Port Carling, Algoma. St. Peter's, Rev. ,. Taylor, Sandy
Lake, Sask, to Blackfoot Home, to Rev. V. Robertson, Grcswold,
Rupert's Land; for Breatrice, Algoma; for Rcv. A. Y. MIlorgan,
Rutpcrt's Land; for Rev. C. lV. aver, IVabiskaw; for Rcv. A. Anderson,
Dynevor, and for Rev. Gadd, llashago, Toronto Orillia G.A., Rev.
W. M. A. Sealorne, Webb:wood, Algoina. Brighton, Rcv. F. H ariley,
South Burtcigh. St. John's, Toronto Junction, R.v. Tansy, Sonierset,
Rupert's Land. Port Perry. Rev. A. Choenue, Ensdale. Algona.
Eglinton, Rc C. Lord., Apslly. Havelock, Mr. Hocklcy, Blood
Reserve. St Geoigc's, Torcnto, R.v. F V. Sheplrl. Halibuîrton.

Branchas have sent to the following places. St. Anne's,, Toronto.
to Gordon School, ? bales. Rosemount. Rce. A. Ayliein. Manitouwan-
ing, Algo;ma, bale. Brighton, Mr. .orge Lcy King, SIingwauk
Hone, bale, and Juniors with the Seniors to the same. Cree-
more, Rev. F. H. Pritchard, Lac Scul, bale, and Juniors with the
Seniors to the saine. Lakefield, Rcv. O. Owens, Fort Pclly, Qut
'Appelle, 2 bales Springfield, to Sarcce Homec, Calgary, bale. Onemee
Juniors. Oufit to Blood R<serve. Beaverton, Rer. H. G. Stockein,
Blackfoot Hone, bale. Penetangrishene, Rcv. O. Owaens. bale. Port
Perry, Rev E. Chac, E,nsdalc, Algnoma, balc. lavelock, to Rc. E.
F. Hockley, Blvod lRes. rve, bale.

A communion set was sent to Bi >hop Young, Athabasca Landing,
from the Toronto W.A. (Refunded freight money) and the linen was
cent by an individual me'mber of the W.A. belonging to a country
Branch. A pocket set has also been sent to Rev. Rural Dean Young,
North Bay, Algoma.

FANNiE 1. B.%Ns, Dorcas Sec.-Treas.

Fron Rcr. A. IVarwick, Fort Vermilion, Athabasca, Io Church of As-
cension IV.A.

"I cannet tell you low pleased we are with tne bale which was
none the worse for lying so long at Chippawayan. The Indians were
iniploring for clothes; oid Beaver women who had no credit at the
H.B. store were very destitute. * * Everything you have sent is
so useful, we do indeed send you our warmest thanks for your
thoughtfulness I assure you many old B :aver Indians and poor
Indians of the Crees vill be much rejoiced when they receive their
little parcels. The cups and saucers camne just in time, we had only
four left, except the tea service you so kindly sent, that we do not like
to use constantly. I do not wish to give away the knives you sent,
but should like a few for giving away , the Indians like the shape best
similar to a kind of butcher knife, they do not use forks. Our food
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supply ran very low this year. The Spring is alwaysa hard time, when
the snow goes off the moose can run and rabbits are difficult to snare,
this brings the Indians round the settlement, and every day our
kitchen was a scene of Indiaus sitting round, with cup and plate, on
the floor. Wle always had singing, tenching ind prayers. we have
had some very helpful testimonv of the bened>t terived fron hearing
God's Word. and recent!v baptized a Cree child. If not asking too
much I should ike a book now and] then, a good theological book
would bc a treat; this I should regard as a great favor."

Fron Mr IVarzi' k, Fort Vermiiion, to the sanie Branch.
l We xvere indeed tbankful to receive the bale. 1 found several

kind and useful presents marked for tmyseif. and felt quite touched by
the sight. Wev were completely out of everything, and Indians always
want something, needies. cotton, thinbles, print, knives, anything
and everything. The day after unpacking a young Indian woman
came, her honse had been burnt down and everything Iost ; I assure
the kind heIpers of your Branch she went off with a splendid bundle,
and needs it with four little children under sic years of age. I have
had tvo little ones, under two, ail sunmmer one a littie Beaver, the
other a half Crec. they have made me quite busy for they are just
lik ' other babies. " pickle. but are very loving, tiey begin to talk
now, and my wee Beaver can sav a little evening prayer already; we
call her Alice. little Peter will be two vars old in October Mr. War-
wick is be.n so busy--Mr. Scott beintg aw ay fnr his holidays -going
on with our house; we hope to go into it in October Mr. Warwick
ias done acariv all the bouse himself at odd times; ie bas been
visiting the Indians a great deal and we have iad many with us,
sometimes eighteen a day. Now most have pitched off " until snow
comes, they seemed very glad to hear God's Word, and were very
attentive in listening. An old man said. 4lI shail soon go to God, I
am old and sick." If sormetimes a bit rf carpt t came in tbe bales we
should be so glad, ve can only afford single hrards. and it is so cold
in winter."

Extracts froin Mrs. St in s iiary, /'y kunduss of a friend.
" On Sunday John lttssidtler. the Inditan clergyman, held Indian

service, Mr. Whittaker English service at 2 p m., and again at . p.m.
After dinner our Indian ministe-r and Mr. Stritnger held another
Indian service and baptized Kenneth Stewart's child, I Annabella."
On Monday I baked my first cake in this countrv (flour, greate, salt,
baking-powder and water). so far we fare very well, we have porridge,
and Mr. Stringer brought a bag of potatoes with him from Fort Smith
vhich we greatly enjoy. JuIy 24.-Began to get ready for the trip to

the coast. Peter, whom we have taken into the house to nurse, is no
better. Sunday. Indian service, Sunday School, and English service;
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Peter grows weaker and weaker. 'Was a helper to Mr. Stringer in
many ways. to their great sorrow he died.-ED.J Mr. Young will
hold Englisl service and Sunday School while w e are away. Left for
Kitty.ga-goost at 9 p.m., mosquitoes dreadful, biting through every-
thing. Reached Nelson Fisheries; a man named Michael, with his
fanily, and a widow with lier family, live here during the summer,
they catch and dry the ish for winter use at the Fort; ail live
together in one lodge, built of pales covered v.ith bark, uo partitions;
they eat, sleep, dry and smuoke tlicir fish, ail in the one large roorm. I
only si ed in the lit a few minites for fear of suffocation. Aug. .-
Put ashore at Cariboa Hills for dinner, passed the last trees at 2 p.m..
passed Toononaik, on past Singigiynach, v.ent ashore at Iglogyzovit;
walked on to sce sone Huskie' graves. ic bodies are rolled up in
skins, and logs piled above and around tlei, ail their belongings are
placed beside the òead bodies, as they are very superstitious about
using anything beloging to the dead Reacned mouth of MelKenzie
River Atg. , reaclid Kittygazyziuit. two -Iusky boys came in their
kyaks to nccts us. Igloos and tents wure ail on one side of the river.
Mr Striiger's 1g hou>e, which lie 'began to build two years ago, is
here. Went to the Cot:ncil holise where the Chief and iis mien were
work;ing -it instrumems of aIl kinds, .whicli they use. All were dressed
in fur suits tuirned insile out. When the men get too warm they
pull off their cmts; they wvear no uderclothes of any sort. Men,
wornen and cliillren are ail (r,ssel alike. the woinen slit ir babies
under th-ir coats which are imade -wider on purpose; they use the
clothing for every purpose. It neie ie feel ver) sad to see the low
condition of these poor people; xve visited a sick man in his igloo.
and I hiad quite a difficulty crawling in, the duor is a smcall lov
entrance just large enough to squeexe in. Whein Mr Strmrîger took
some medicine to the sick man he lad to crav. into the opening on
his hands and krees. They had Husky service at x2 p m. It will
seen strange to you the late hours we keep, but they are the Husky
hours, and we must keen the same. A Husky woman brouglt us
soie whale skii for supper, it vas not so bad. Eleven whales vere
caught to-day, they are the' white rampus whale. they lok immense.
skin white and smooth. The wonen always cut up the whalies, but
before coniiiencing the men rub me ficine on the sifes and nouth of
the whiales to bring good luck. In one igloo I saw a Husky baby
thîrce days old ; it Iad no clothes on. as babies liere are not dressed
until they can sit alone or walk. This mother carried lier baby under
her cont, and had just come in from cutting up the whales; site
seemed very wvell and happy. The chiel's wife sent us a whale's fin
for our dinner; it is considered a great delicacy, I liked it very vell.
I am teaching William English. and of course Mr. Stringer lias ser-
vices every day. and is constantly visiting these people iii ileir igloos.
Most of the Huskies join heartily in the services; they like me to sing,
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Mr. S. interprets. I have such a time crawling into the igloos. One
ve visited had sixteen people in it, one a blind woman, another a lame

man; most of the men and women were smoking. Aug 13-Twenty
whales were brought in to-day. it was a wonderful sight. Some
Husky children came in and I thought if I were to wash thtir faces I
could tell vhat they were really like. So I wazhed four such dirty
littie faces, and what a change it did make. Fourteen chilren are
having lessons on the alphabet. Three services Sunday, Aug. 16.
Packed our things to go to Herschell Island. Sept. 3-Our letters
are now going off by steamer "Jeannie." Kindest wishes to ail my
friends."

Fron Rev. A. . Youzng, Nort Ray, to Mrs. Banks, Dorcas Secretary
The same mail brought the pccket communion vessels, which

are for the use of this mission. I wili have them entered in the list of
our Church effects. This gift v.ill supply a much ielt want and 1 beg
you will tender my most grateful thanks to the members of the W.A.
for the same. I am particularly pleased with the appearance of the
set, the design is ail that one could wisi. Whenever the W.A. feels
able, I should be most grateful for a Church set for Calendar, as that
congregation is in great need, having none whatever. I think Hailey-
bury should come next. My congregation at Bailey settlement is
increasing rapidly, and if spared I must try to get a Church there
next year. I am hoping to receive Christmas gifts for the children at
Calendar and Bailey settlements, about sixty fn all, also some varm
clothing for the very poor and aged."

Ext ractfro:n the Pirst Re>ort of St. yohn's Hospital, Blackfoot Reserve.
.* * * John Hannington. one of our old Home boys, suffering

from the puncture of the upper bowei by an abcess, received constant
attention daily in hia ow'n house. He would gladly have come into
the Hospital, which. would have been both more comfortable and
congenial to him; we regretted very much that we could not take
him in He was a bright Christian boy, and a credit to our School,
and one whose influence for good ve could ill afford to lose. He died
about a month later than Frank Wiseman. In the Home we had one
very serious case of sickness vhich we ail desnaired of, but after the
most careful nursing night and day for three'months, in which the
father, Big Road, and his wife, greatly assisted us, we rejoiced to see
him recover. He is nowv healthier and brighter than he lias ever been.
and his recovery has gone a Icng way towards increasing the number
of applicants for medicine, etc. Head Chief Old Sun and his vife,
and also Chief White Pup and his wvife, have recovered under the
treatment received here from rheumatism and Ophthalmia. Three
bad cases of sprained feet have also been successfully dealt with. and
given us additional reason for believing that the work of our hospital,
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vhen permauently opened. will be a very great boon to the Indians in
general and also our Boarding Schools, and I have little or no fear
as to its being well patronized. I have only quoted a few special
cases, but hardly ever a day passes without five or six applications
for medicine of different sorts, and the numbers of these arc increasing
weekly. As I close my report I am called away to attend a wornan
whose husband was ill for fully six months from hemicrania, and
paid away fron 7 to 10 horses to Indian medicine men iithout relief.
He afterwards placed hinseif under our care, and lias completely
recovered within about three weeks. The Hospital vork is full of
encouragement, and I he'artily thank the Government and our Wo-
man's Auxiliary for providing us with so valiable an adjunct to our
work. I. W. GînnoN STOCxEN, Missiouary,

ýWill the readers of the LEAFLET give mobt prayerful and careful
attention to the aiove Report ; about $75 is no\% in hand toward the
first year's salary of a nurse. If we only had a thoroughly competent
Christian nurse offer herself for this position, the ftnds for ber sup-
port wvould most surely corne. Pray most earnestly that a suitable
nurse may offer for this work.-ED.'

TREASURER'S STATEMENT.
From aoth October to 2oth November, 18g6.
PCCtrîrTs.

Dioceun V.A.
Bradford . ........ . .... . ........ o
Bailieboro..........................
Si. Mrk's. West Toîonto...
Whitby, Al Saint's...........

Rcv. F. Hartley's orsec.
St. Thoias'. Toronto, 'Mr.

John Cartwright, per Mrs.
Cartwright...... .. . - .

St. Luke's, Toronto, Bible
Class .............

St. Luke'sT., irs. Davidson
Donat'ns p r Mrs. S.G.Wood

Rev. H. T. Bourne. Essoutrille.
C. M. ... ...................

Temcuisenmuitt~uc.
Churchhill .................

Toronto-
Deer Park...........................
Ch. Redeeni-r, a merber...
St. Phillip's.........................
Trinity Chureh.....................
St. Sitmon's .......................

Waw~anoshî Rome.
St. Stephen's, Toronto .......

g e 'Appelo.
Peterboro, St. John's .........

6 Co
8 se
5 00is 0

15oo
25 00

a oo
0

2 o0
7 00

3 o

5 CO

50

3 00
10
So

3 00

Salicoats Hospital.
Newcastle.,..................... 5 se

Macke~nie River.
St. Phillip's........... . ..... 4 70

Reu. J. O. Strtigcr.
Ch. Redeemer Juniors......... 2 35

Miss Marci
St. John's, Whitby... ..... ..... 20 Oo

Pic;tn ReserVe.
Slary Missiontary.
M rs. E. Blake .......... ........ 1o 0

Binckfoot R esrve.
South Campip.

Ch. Ascension Jrs., Toronto 5 e0
Binaifoot Ilome.

Dailieboro.... ................... 5 os
Innisfil................................ s 25
Llovdtown.................. ........ 1 30
Orillia................. 30

Toronto-
St. Georges........ ............... 15 os
Si. Philip's........................ 3 0o
St. Simuon's............. o
Trinity Church................... 90
Birthday Fund..................... s e0

Stove.
Donation .............. 1o

Debt.
C. M .................................. 25 00
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TREASURER'S STATEMENT-Continued.

Bnlcifoot NlH pimal .
Vuurse's Salary.

Atherly. . .-- ..-.... 5 ce
C. M . .......... . .. ... ...... Io0o

Mat~ron's .Salai-y.
Bolton.......... ...................... 6 50
tlia..... .................. 2- o
Telbroek .... ... . .. ...... 3 0

Toronto.-
St. Cypriai's ............. 0a
St. George's-.............. X3 00
Cl. Redeemer,........... ... Co oo
St. Simon's............- 35Trinity Church .................. .t

3iss Patersoni's Traiiig School.
Collingwood. a nieimber..... 2 Co
A Friend ....,....................... o oo

Flood sufferrs
C. M...... .. .... ........ 5 00Aledical Nissionary.

C .' .. . ............' ..'''' ...''''' .' ..''''''

Trinity Ch., Toronto............ 3 oo
Rev. Hber Hianiltoil.

Cl. Redeemer Jrs., Toronto 2 35Jrs. Londfoi Society.
St. Philip's. Toronto.. 

C. E. Zenau Sociesy.
Bequest late R. Gilmor. ....... 300 co

Aranxenin RecliefxFund.
Millbrook. for Mis- Turner... 50
Atherly ... ........................... 5 oo

Eluicationx Funxxd.
Peterboro St. John's............ 5 co

Toronto-
St. Siiioni's... ............... C6
Trinity Cl ................. o
St. Thomias' for Annie Mac-

donald ............................ .5 ou
Lire 3icxmbe.

Mrs. Jones, St. Margarct's, T. 25 c,
MYlemxbers' Fee.

Ida ......................... . 50
BMliclhxnnoux rec.

Mrs. Mairs. Markham.. te
eUt <Central Room.

Toronto-
Ch. Ascension................ os
St. Geore's............. 3 e
Tiinity Ch................. o

Thankoffcring boxes for distribution.

Literatire Conxunuittee.
C. M . ...... ............ .. ..... 50o
LEAFiT balanCe. .......... 97 Ce

Collection semi-Annual ieei.
barrie, norning .. ............ il 6b

oveing ..... .......... 22 Sa
Thankof'et ing . . . . . . . . . .. 6 oo

Eztra Cent-a-day Fund....... ...... 57 6i
Collocuîn Moithly Meeting...... il Go

$886 55

Bequest to C. E Zenana Society 300 oc
Zenana Biblewoian.. . .. ......... 25 OO
Diocesan Secretary, postage...... o 00

Rec. Sec. post cards SS
Pri i g, ..................... 6 oo

Dio. Treas post cards, .5, print-
ing St............................. 6 ea

r000 Ofiertory Envclopes......... 75
Blank Book Secretary............... i 75
Communion Set. Mrs, Banks ... 5 25
Expenses Barrie Mecting......... 5 2o
Diocesan-

Mission Fund... ............... 29 oo
Rev. F. Hartley's horse---.. ... t53 1
Rev. H. T. Bourne, begy .... 22 oo

Algomia-
North Bay Clurch................ 32 Gi
Korah Parsonoge.................t e 00
Wawoanosh Home .............. 25 00

Rent Ceitral Roon................. 1 OC
Luncheoen,June........... ........ 2 25
Rev. J. O. Stringer, C.C.M.A... .2 35
Jalpan C.C.M.A......................... 3 oo
Rc -. H. Hamilton................... 2 35
Calgary Indian Home............. O C
Blackfoot oine....................... 5 37

M itron's Salary........ ............ 19 47
Resere South Camp.........--. 5 00

S658 45

Total P.M.C. reccipts .... . . ...... 477 66
expenditure.---...- 475 16

A full statement of the P.M.C. wvill be
publisled quarterly In the Diocesan
Chronicle.

Mrs. Grindley lias received a powser of attorney from the Treoasurer of the
C.E.Z.-Societ7 to act for the Society ln the matter of bequests.
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[Dec., 1896.3 1bur1o Diocese.

DtocsA-, MoTTo-" Looking for and hastening into tihe conting of the
das of God."

OFICERS. Pres. -Mre.ìa!dwiB. I opetowe, Londuo, VIic-Presidenîts
-Wivee ot Clr;y and l'reutdonts oi Parochial Brasueces tecordary Secre-
tarîy-\Ilss Iasken, x b LihI. Streut. Lonidon; ; îorrponding Sectry,-
Mrs. Falls, Grosvenor bt. Loudiu. 'Jrîas.-Nrin Jesie Sage, the Rectoiy, Lon-
don West; Dorcas bec-M',ss Gor- 139 Osfoid St Loodon, Secretary Lrterature
Comuuttcc-Mrs. Sntit, 1, O\fotd Si. London, Sec. ymor Branches-Mbss G.
Smnith, thei Bai.acks, London, Cad Mentbeîshtp Secretary-Mrs. Comiplin,
76 Aibert Street, London , Convente of Elucat:wonat Comnutte aiz Edttor
LEAFLr.T-Mnrs. hionmer, 577 Diuidas Street, London ,' dcti. Editor LEAFLET
-Miss lfielen M Weir, Box 72, Bi antlord, Ont.. 7 reasraer " rxtra-Cent-a-ay"-
Mrs. Enlis, HellilnuthCollege, Lat/arran-Mliss E.S. Manigault,857 Wellington
St., London.

Once again, hy the loving-kindness of the Heavenly Father, to
Whom wc give tlanks " for our creation, preservation and all the
blessings Of this life," we are drawing near to another blessed Christ-
mtastide, and our little LiAFLETI is privileged to convey to every
member of our Association the varm greetings of all her W. A. sisters.
M::.nifold have been the mercies and blessings vouchsafed us in the
past year; as we kneel in God's house on Christmas day may each of
us gi-e Him humble and hearty thanks thtat le lias deigned to use us,
even us, as His instruments, and granted to us the happiness of ielp-
ing, even Li a small ieasure, Mis poor aind lonely and ignorant ones.
And to those to whoim bereaveient lias cose since last Christmas,
may God male evet sorrow sweet for - is sake.

Followinig wvill be the tour of the C.E Z.M.S. deputation in the
Diocese of Huron. Arrive in London Dec. 12th, meetinig in London
Dec. 14th, i a m. Leave London at 2.30 l.m. for Stratiroy. Leave
Strathroy for Watford at 8 45 a.n., Dec. 15th. Leave Watford for
Petrolia a 3 37 p ni. Leave Petrolia at noon. Dec. 16th for Sarnia.
Lave Sarnia aS t. 5 p.m Dec. 17th for Stratford. Leave Stratford
at 8 a.m. Dec. iSth foc Ha.imburg Leave Hamburg at 305 p.m. for
Port Dover. Leave Port Dover at 2.5 p ns Dcc 19th for Wodstock.
Renmain there till Monday, 21st. and then on te Toronto.

The -tron LEAFLEr lditor lias this monti placed one of
lier pages at the dioposal of tli Gene-ral Corresponding Secretary
to enable her to give a fuill report of the procecdings at the
recent meeting in Toronto of the Central Board of Managenient of the

VWoman's Auxiliary. Our readers are therefore referred to our " Pro-
vincial " pages for this report, which is of much interest and import-
ance, and should be carefuilly and thoughtfully read at Our Branch
meetings, as well as by our members individually. At tiese Annual
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Meetings of the Central Board each Diocesan Branch is represented
by its President and three Diocesan oflicers, who are, in Huron, the
Treasurer, LEAFLET Editor, and Dorcas Secretary, and on this occa-
sion our Huron W. A. was fully represented.

On lier return journey to London, Mrs. Baldwin visited the Grace
Church, Brampton Branch, which had been long looking forward to
the pleasure of a first visit fromi the Diocesan President. Mrs. Mac-
kenzie, President of the Branch, had extended a cordial invitation to
all the Brancies in the Deanery ; Burford and Cathcart Branches
were unfortunately, owing prob-bly to the uxufavorable neather, not
represented, but a laige number of the members of St, Jude's Branch
were present, as well as the President of the Ashwelen (Indian)
Branch, Miss Keiby. Some ladies froin Mount Picasant, where it is
hoped there will :con be a Branch, were al.so present. Two duties
Mrs. Baldwin nrged very earnestly on lier hearers, that of prayer--
prayer for missions, and also eariiest prayer fo- the Presidents and
officers of our Woman's Aixiliary, who are often confronted witli
difliculties and perplexities in the ever-increasing work of the Asso-
ciation. The second duty spolken of uas that of examining our
motives, doing all for the glory of God, and wvorking, as Solomon's
temple was built, silently (Kings 6, 7 ) and reverently. At the close
of lier address Mrs Baldwin gave some account of the proceedings at
the Central Board meeting, and several matters of interest vere dis-
cussed, especially the matter of refunded freiglt, the Brantford
Branches having decided this year not to claim it, since, in order to
do so, they may not send anything to the missionories for their own
use. At the close of the nieeting a bountiful "afternoon tea " was
served in the Churcli parlour, which gave everyone the opportunity
of being, introducced to Mrs. Baldwin, whose kindness in visiting and
addressing the Brantford Branches was warmly appreciated by all
wlio were present.

It vill interest our readers to know that our 'exw Lady Missionary
ai Onoksene reached lier de>tination safely, and is nowv busily at
work- among lier girls. Miss Cross, of the Deaconess' Home, has
k-indly permitted the followingt extract to bu male from a letter
received by lier fron Miss lacihhn. -1 I am sorry to say I did not
-enjoy thejourney as I wvas sick most of the way; several other people
were sick, so misery had company. I never tired of looking at the
prairies. We pasezd a great is- ny rivers and lakes on the way to
Macleod, and front Calgary I saw the Rockies in the distance. Mr.
Tirms was at the station at Cat.ary, and at the hotel wre met Miss
Brown of the Pi-gan Reserve, wio came as far as Macleod wtiti me.
A telegrami had been sent announcing my arrixal, but as Mr lockley
was away, it had not been oiened, and it was quite by accident that
Mr. Hillier was in town witi the waggon. We had twelve miles'
drive over the prairie; the weatier was lovcly; everyone here was
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delighted with Miss Montizambert's visit. The children are very
interesting; some of them are fine-looking. The Church bell rings
us up in the morning, and to meals, which we have in the Boys'
Home. There is a long table for the boys, another for the girls, and a
shorter one for the oflicers. You would be amused if you saw the
dishes, but wie do not cave. To-day and to-morrow are Treaty pay-
ment days and a great many Indians come here to see their children.
I will think of you aIl at noon whenever I can, it does me good t'
k-now that you pray for me."

Mrs Boomer deires gratefully to acknowledge the receipt of ,5
frons Miss Dorothea Iouseman, LDndon, touards ' the Wight
Memorial Fund," acconuanicd by the wish that it may grow into
something big and becorme rcally usefu!

BRANCH NOTICES.
CATucAn.-An active interest is being taken in the work; our

membership increaes at ne. rly every meeting. Miss Baker of Ottawa
was with us in August and gave us a most interesting address. We
held a special meeting on November 1th at the house of Mrs. Reid,
our Vice-Preoident, for the purpose of packing our bale. We had
tWo warm quilts, socks, hoods, and a quantity of groceries, wihich we
hope will make Christmas a happy one for sone of those who are
doing such heroic work for their Master. A letter was read from the
Lady Missionary at the Sarceo Reserve, and we ail felt inspired with
the vish to do more and more for the W A. Our thankis are due to
the ladies of the Burford Branch for their kindness in attending our
meetings. VrsonsD.-The Ml Saints' Branch has sent an ontfit to
Mlildred White-Calf at Omoksene, they ha\mg undertakei to cloihe
her while she is in the Home. Miss Aldridge wrote, " Mildred s
outfit bas arrived, she is in great deight about ber new things. We
are so mruch obliged , you have sent so nany things, and all so nice ;
the boots esp2cially are a great comfort, for Mildred is so often
without mocassins; these the parents ought to provide, but they
are often very remiss " The meetings of the Ail Saints' Branch
have recommenced and the winter's work, bas begun in earnest,
Meetings are held every tvo weeks, and we hope to send off a bale by
December ist. OwEN Sou.o.-We have had good meetings since
our sunnier holiday, and are preparng a bale for Mr. Hinchliffe,
which we hope to send off the end of October. Mrs. Boomer kindly
gave us a day while she was at Southamptoc. \Ve had a large
meeting, about seventy -five, and Mrs. Boomer's very interesting
address seenid to give us new life and enthusiasm, and wve trust ber
earnest words will induce many to join us. It is such an encourage-
ment to an isolated Branch to see and here someone who is in touch
with ail that is going on. THORNDALE.-In AuguSt the Senior and
Junior Branches sent a bale to Ven. Archdeacon Mackay, Immanuel
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College, containing 52 nev articles of clothing, quilts, etc., besides a
few second-hand articles. We deeply regret the loss of our President,
Mrs. Jeanes, who has labored faithfully among us for over a year.
We trust her work in her new home will be blessed. SiîcoE.-We
began our winter's vork on October 28th. We had a meeting for the
election of officers, ail seemei very energetic, and ive hope for a
successful year. ''RCNNEL.-The Tyrconnel Branch bas shipped
a barrell and a large hale to Rev. Mr. Swainson, Blood Reserve, con-
taining 54 new articles and 35 second-hand, but ail good, besides 7
nev quilts, 17 yards flannsl shirting, 65 yards lannelette, ri yards
tweed, io yards grey lannel, r4 yards outing flannel, yarn and un-
bleached cottoo. Our menbers now number thirteen, we were so long
with only eleven, It is so much to be thankful for that the interest
does not flag Pray for us that our motive may be " for Jesus' sake.'
WOODSTOcK. (Old S:. Paul's Ha% ergal Mission Band).-The Dorcas
Secretary allotted us a girl in the Gordon Schools; the girls
were very much interested in ber and prepared a very nice
outfit. The Band is now preparing some quilts for another bale,
vhile ve are busy with them we will have some working meet-

ings, but the most of our time is devoted to the obtaining of mission-
ary knowledge. KINGsVILLE -Our Branch held a public meeting on
October 1Sth, when Mrs. Tilley of London gave an interesting
address on "Missionary Work-." After touching on woman's mission
in general, she closed with an appeal for Armenia. It was announced
a few days before that a collection would be talen up for the relief of
Armenians, and at the close of the meeting our hearts were made glad
by the sum of Sq 25 for that purpose. We are preparing a bale for
Mr. Mills, Upper Blood Reserve. BERLiN.-We held our first sew-
ing-meeting after the holidays on Tuesday, Nov. 3rd. The Cor.-Sec.,
Miss Edith Moyer, read a letter frons the Diocesan Dorcas Secretary
asking us to work for the Rev. Mr. Robertson, Rupert's Land Diocese,
which we decided to do. We are delighted at the thought of having
our new President, Mrs. Smith, with us, after beng three years with-
out a clergynan's ivife in our parish. SOUTHAZIPTON -Our Juniors
began work on October sst with a membership of 12. We meet every
week for work, and are working at present on a quilt for the bale that
the Seniors are preparing, aIl seem quite interested. PiNcEToN;.-
The last of October we sent a bale to Rev. Mr. Lloyd of Huntsville,
Algoma, containing 39 new and 82 second-hand articles of clothing
On November 2nd a meeting was held to organize a Junior Branci of
the W. A., the Rector, the Rev. E Lee, presided, and fully explained
the object of such an organization. Mrs Lee was appointed Lady
Manager with the Misses Galbraith and Stride as assistants. Miss
Maud Davis was elected Secretary, and Miss Lottie laines,
Treasurer. On November 3rd a meeting was held at Falkland to
organize a Branch of the W.A. in connection with thatcongregation,
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Rev. Mr. Lee presided and captained the object of the association
Mrs. Lee was snominated Hon.-President ; Mrs. Hulhert, President;
Miss Tew was elected Vice President, Mrs. Join Crittenden Secre-
tary; 'Miss Tufford, Treasurer, and Mrs. Walter Crittenden, Dorcas
Secretary, It was decided to meet every fortnight for work and
reading, and we trust that these two new branches will be the means
of doing much good at home and abroad.

The Diocesan Dorcas Secretarv reports followmug bales sent out
To Rosscau, \Woodstsck, Od St. autl's, i. Gordon School, Forest s
Lambeth i. Bilood Rserve, Tyrconnel, :. Buel ilorn, (Blood Re
serve), Kingsville, r. Thw:dmil's Re.r,?. Seaforth. r, lierlin 1

FROM TIE MISSION FILLD
To Od SI. Puls, iV.stock, HLaver;al Misswon Band, Rev. Mr.

L'Allemand, Gordon Sciool, writes: " You have sent a most beautiful
and useful outfit for l Eliza," she is really a lucky child. She is a
very nice girl and is'doing well at school. \Ve have been very kindly
treated by the good workers in Eastern Canada, and we never iad
such a supply of good clothing before, but it is providential that it is
so, for instead of 27, I have nov 34 children te provide for, and I hope
to get three or lour more in soon. I wvill wvrite yo some news of the
Mission later.

To Thorndal, Ven. Archdeacon 'Mackay, Emmanuel College,
writes " We are very thankful for the many useful articles your
bale contained, and your gifts were all the more acceptable that they
wer- unexpected Besides the charge of the school and work here, I
have the general oversight of Indian Mission worlc in the whole district
wshich involves frequent and sometimes prolonged absences. Our
school here is almost altogether Indian, and the pupils are gathered
from different parts of the Diocese. On my visits to the different
Missions, I have an eye to finding hkely pupils, whom I bring with
me froin time to time Our present means of support limit us to
twenty boys and ten girls. Sone of the senior pupils are iii training
for teaching among tieir own p-ople We have several teachers at
work in our Missions who have been trained here. There are some o
my pupils in whom I take especial interest, as for example a little boy
of ten years old, whoi I brought fromn one of Our most northern
Missions a little over a year ago. This Mission, called Stouly, is on
the Churchhill River, and over thirty years ago wMhen I had charge of
it, I took charge of an Indiar orphan lad, who turned out a very useful
active youîng man, and ailso an carnest Christian. Whten I was
removed to this place, I offered to bring him with me and endeavour
to afford hirm training for Mission work, but, with the reluctance to
leave his own people, so general among Indians, he refused my offer.
l due time he married, and a fev years ago when I was visiting my
former Mission, he reminded me of the offer I had made him, and said
he had never forgotten il, and sometimes felt sorry that he had not
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accepted it; then he pointed to his little boy and said, There is my
first son, I named him John after you, and i want vou to take hini as
soon as lie is old enougt, and train him for the work you wanted me
to do." There are others of vhomn I could tell similar things. I have
vorked here so long now that my lhfe is interwoven with the lives of

these poor Indians, and you can easily undertand how thanlful i am
for help sucli as yours that enables me to do some good for them. Ma3
God bless both your senior and junior Branches.

To Petrolia Mr. White, 'hitefish Laie, \rites I have great
pleasure in acknowledging the receipt of your two enormous tales;
J cannot tiad nords to express our thankfunes to you ail for your
kindheartedness, your synpathy, and your Christian lo, e for our
work. I also beg to acknowledge for my brother the express order forSg, for whicl he thanks you. I am Laking charge of this Mission
while lie is filling Mr Hone's place at Lesser Slave Lske. It is not
my Mission, but'Our Mission; -by our " I mean my brother, his nevr
bride, and nyself. As my brother expsessed it the other day, White-
Fish Lakî i Msion is Petrolia's baby. ' Many, many thanks for your
thoutghtfulnes' in putting special things for us into the bales; words
fail to express ail I would like to say. I pray God will bless you all
in this coming winter."

To Sincoc Rev. J. -1. Dobbs, Sandy Bay Mission, writes' Please
convey to the ladies of your V A my heartiest thanks for the kind
Christian sympathy they have so practically shown to the poor Indian
people among vhom I labour. I have already distributed quite a
number of things, and the recipients are most grateful. Pliase thank
Mrs Campbell for the tea. it is of a quality we cannot get here ; I am
keeping it for the old and ielpless in the cold winter months when it
is very hard for thetm to getany. The scrap books are a great source
of amusement to old as well as young folks. Our Reservation is nicely
sittuated on sn arm of Lake St. Martin. We had a large crop of fruit
this summer, and a large stock of preserves might have been made,
had il been fossible tu [rocurc sugar. You wounld have smiled had you
seen us preparing a dish of fruit to help the bannock along, we reduced
the acidity of the fruit with flour, that being our only substitute for
ugar-it makes a pasty rather than a tasty dish, but goes with a relish

after a few attempts Our principle diet is fish, which, unfortunately,
is scare this year Our Indians on this Reservatiou are ail Christians,
vho try to live u:p to their grasp of the truth, and are not ashamed of

their religion. I get a large attendance of children at the School, but
the want of books retards their progress, though they are very bright -
little children, and their paren-s are very anxious for them to learn."

Interesting letters must suîîd over for want of space.
An appeal is made for ftunds to complete a parsonage at Garden

River, by the Rev. R. Atkinson on behalf of his Mission, the Rev. F.
Frost, transferred from Shegiuandah to Garden River. During a.
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recent stay in London, Mr. Atkinson visited the Misses Penney. He
writes: 'I was disappointed at not seeing Ethel who vas at school,
but I visited Weston in the Convalescent Home. I vas thankful that
the dear young notherless ones are in such happy surroundings."

The Munceytovn (Indian) Branci of the \V.A. sent a bale to Mr.
Frost, who writes to them: " Dear friends, thank you for your kind
gift. Yoit will pleaso believe that I much appreciate your goodness
to the Itndians at Shegiendahs., who will be very grateful when they
know they, are indeted to their Indian brethern and sisters. I shall
not distribute the things tilt Christmas, when I will write again

TRIEASURER'S REPORT.-Decemiber.

Gencral Fund.
Stratford St. James'. ... ...
Galt ... ..... ........ ... 2 Ko
Loi.don St. Goige's . .......... 1 Co
Pl>ee tsii G lt.M1.l. . 5
Chîatt.amo H.S. ....... ... 60
Kinogsville. ........ ..... .. 50
Soutli 5.isjtoin Juitiors.........*... 20
Princeton ..................... . 70
Walkerton. .. ....... 60

Zenana.
London St. Patul's ... I 50

Lady Mu:s X.W.T.
Stratford St James' 7 os
London St. Pa l's. ... ... ... 16 go
Brantford Grace Cl. . 10 00
Glanworti Jimior s..... .. ..--... 50

For Travelinîg Expenses.
London St. Paul s.......... os

Mrs. Sith........... 55
Galt ......... .......... roo
Miss Cross. rebate.... ... ' 25

Lady Miss., Japon.
Stratford St. James. ...... i 5o
Galt ............ ...... 2 00
Brantford Gr. Ch. s ct.-day 5 oo
Glanwvorth Juniors.........So
London St. Paul's. . 6

Algoma.
Stratford St. Jantes'. . .... .... 2 50

Education.
London. Mirs. Snalitnan per

Mrs. Boomoer. . ....... ..... Io oo
London St. George's............ i oo

Mackenzie Rivor.
London St. Paul's. oo
Windsor, Mirs. Elliott for

I3ishîop Reeves' Hoiuse ... 2 50
Lion's Head.

Stratford St. Jîmes'............ 2 oo
Glanworth Juniors............... 50
London St. Paut's............... 6 oo

I Literatu:re.
S:raîfs d St. Jan.s'.. 25

i 3tîaîinte,d Grace Ch ........ 50
British Columbia.

Wiiàîsdcr. Mrs. Ellict foi
3lisho1p 0 rt's Ciniesse IMiss, 2 50

Athabasca.
Glanwoth, Pcace River Miss. 6 se

K IZanyCyngch.
Strafoid St. Jame' . 3 o0
Galt .. .. ............... 2o
Brantfoi d Gr. Cii.. ........... . 3 oo
Glanwortlh Juniors ·· . ...---. 50
London S-. PaL . .... 3 oc

Medicine fur Bales
.ondon Mcm. Ch. per Mrs.
B.-omecr ........... .................. 5 0oo

Diss ptTECTs.
Gencral Ftnd.

Stamops. Miss Gower ............ os
P.0 order and stamps., ... t 32
Stamps, Mrs. Complin ..... 1oo

" Mrs. Faits............... r os
Lady Miss. N.W.

To Miss Cross, Miss Mach-
lm's Tr. Ex ....... ..... ...... 2 75

To Arc. Tims, Miss Ald-
ridge's Board.......... . .. 3r 25

Algomna.
To Cation Mockridge.. ....... 17 o

Mackrnzie R.ver.
To Canon Mlociridge............ 2 oo

Literature.
To Mrs. Smith.. . ............. 4 60

A rmenia.
To Canoti Mtockridge..,. .... . 9 25

Medicine for bales.
To Mrs. Boomer................. 5 o

$76 t1
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[Dec., 1896.] f0iontreal iocese.
Ediýnr, Mas. H J. EVANS, 497 St. Urbain Street, Montreal.

DioCEsAN MoiTo Go work lo-day in my Viineyard."

ALGOMA'S NEW BISIOP.
We devouuly believe that God vAho by His Holy Spirit didst

preside in the Council of the blessed Apostles, was in like manner
present with the late Provincial Synod, directing it in its choice of a
Bishop to fill the difficult and important See of Algoma.

The election was accom plished witi singular decoruni and an entire
absence of partisanship; every member seeming to realize that a
solemn and awful responsibility rested upon him, and that tremendous
issues wxere involved.

If Canon Thornloe's election was not quite unanimous--and this
wvas not to be expected, since another name before the Synod had
a gratifying neasure of support-he lias nevertheless this to encourage
and sustain him in the discharge of the oncrous, nay, humaanly speak-
ing, we miglt almost say, overwhelming duties of the high office to
which hie has been called, that cserv licart and every voico among his
brethren, without any dissent, joincd in aclnowledpinig that the choice
was that of the Great Head of the Church, and that glad concurrence
therein wsith fervent supplication for a fuill outpouirirg of the Holy
Spirit upon the 1ishop elect, was theirs.

And so it is with the loyal women of the Cantadian Auîxiliary. Let
us see in ail that has happened in regar;i to Algoma, the good hand of
our God.

In the unexpected turn of events by whichî provision was made for
ber late l3i'hop wlein his uncertain health rerdered it impossible for
hîim to continue the oversight and administration, in such wise as
would satisfy his t-nder conscience, of a Diocese demanding in a
remarkable degree the fullest possible povers of physical and mental
endurance. In the point reached by tihe Algona Episcopal Endow-
ment Fund, which simplified to a certain extent the question of
Stipend. In the admirable temper in which matters of status and
finance were discuw'd. and in the general spirit of toleration and
brotherly charity in vhiclt the whole proceedinîgs vere conducted.

Let us pray for Algoma and lier New Bishop-let us strengtlhen
his hands-let us forbear to criticize him-let us give him a hearty
welcone and a generous support-let us send him for the further-
ance of his work, more money, more bales, more help for the education
of Algoma's missionary children. Let us iv short make him feel, that
as it was in the past, so, more than ever in the future, will the
Woman's Auxiliary be Algoma's faithful friend.
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We rejoice to welcone in the wife of Algoma's Bishop elect an
active rnember of the W.A. Mrs. Thornloe's past experience in the
work of the Woman's Auxiliary will, we feel confident, be of immense
value to her and to Algona. There couid Le no better training for the
wife of a Missionary Bishop.

LECTURE ON JERUSALEM, ANCIENT AND MODERN.
li the vivid portraitures of Madame Montfort, and other kindred

delineators, of the muann-r and customis of tie Holy Laud, Montreal
audiences have had ncwv bghtthrowni upon the country and the people,
where and of w-hoi ounr race ha:îd its beginning. But a peculiar iterest
for Churcli men and Church womsen, as such, aittacied to the lecture
of Mr. Jacob Khadd-r, deive-red under the au:.pices of the Wonan's
Auxiliary, on Oct. 29th, from %he fact that the lecttirer is a native of
Terusalem. who is being prepared for ordination at a College of the
Dominion, with a view to subsequently laboring under 13ishop Blyth.
among lis own p-eo'p!e in his owsn land. The curiositiesexhibited and
explained were of a most instructit e character, and the illustration by
living actors, of costunie, forms of salutation, the inanner of taking
repose and food, of carrying children, and the necessaries of travel on
a journey, was realistic in the higîhest degree. Mr. Kladdar's
collection included a Jewilsh bill of divorcement, a synagogue toll,
phylacteries. sandals, a leathern girdle, such as %as used by St- John
the Baptist, the scrip and purse specified by our Loid, a sling and
stone similar to the one used by David, and nany othler interesting
relics. Altogether the lecture wzas inost instructive and entertaining.

Our Zenana visitors have arrived in the city, and are the guests oi
Mrs. Troop and Mrs Drake, repectively Mrs. 1-lolden, Presidesnt of
the Montreas Auxiliary, sives ais At Home' fc r then this afternoon,
(Nov. 20tlh) ant thuir first address is advertised for to-morrow, asst.

Th i uiocesans Board litiy inauîgurated its season's wvork by a
devotional ueetng hcld half an hour before the reguliar hur of
assembling. and led by Mrs. Day.

This is a step ii tise right directio, and one for which we and
others in the Montreal Auxiliatry have s -ored and vtaited ; and
we feWl sure that an incr-ae of blessin wil he tIse reslt.

To all the niembers of lte Woman'; Auxiliary. and more partice-
larly to our own beloved Brancheis, )ie-ccsan and Parochial. ue offer
our ntost lovintg wises cr a happy Christmas, with a full partici-
pation of that peace and joy of tse soul, that whether in joy or sorrow,
so called, He came to bring.

Every heart in the Montreal Auxiliary lias sympathized wviths Mrs.
Henderson and her fanily in their late sad bereavement and a



& Coáeñ¢e a unanimously pad by the CentrmlBoard at i last Meeting, and ordered to be forwarded to Mrs8Henderson.
Many Christmas Trees are in preparation and will have reachedtheir various destinations before these pages are in the hands of ourreaýders.
The LEAFLET year closes with the December number, Will all ourBranches and individual subscribers try to work up a big subscriptionlist for 1897, beginning with January.
The Literature Committee is increasing its distribution of mission-ary and other literature. We have reason to know that this branchof our Diocesan W.A. work is highly appreciated by those to whom'literature is sent.
The Auxiliary lunch given on each day of the Convention to theSt. Andrew's Brotherhood by the Diocesan W.A., has elicited from thevisiting delegates many expressions of grateful appreciation. TheMontreal W.A. felt it a privilege to do its share in entertaining theBrotherhood, whose aims command its fullest sympathy.
St. Armand lias shipped its bale, freight paid, to Rev. G Matheson,and is at work on another: Grenville has taken up its usual work,"Missionary and taking orders "; Huntingdon bas sent a cheque of$9 to Dynevor for the purchase of a bed in the Hospital; Havelockhas held its closing meeting and completed the preparation of its balefor the Shingwauk, a generous one including five quilts (one from theConey Hill Junior C.E.), and books and reading matter from MikaSutton of Edwardstown, where it is hoped a Branch of the W.A. wilsoon be established; the meeting was!held at Mrs. Dowling's, Farnham.Waterloo, and St. Jolin's, are, as we see from a local paper, busy asbees; and everywhere among our city Branches activity prevails, andas a result many will be warmed, and comforted, and cheered withioving messages from Auxiliary Women, in the near future.

So let it be till all the world
The Brotherhood of love shall know,
And Christ and Church shall mean for all
One cominmon bond in joy or woe.

OUR LETTER BOX.
Prom Mir. E. Hockley (Rev. F. Swainson absent in England) the Kissock

Home, St. Paul's Mission, Blood Reserve, Macleod, Atha., to Sec.Trcas. W.A., Grenville, Quebec, 24 th Au(gust, 189&.
DEAR Miss PRIDHAM-The Principal is still in England. but ocourse our needs are the same as ever, a little greater indeed if any-thing, and so your kind practical help is much appreciated by theMission workers. It is always an anxious time providing for Ourforty boys and nearly thirty girls, still I am thankful to say they ae
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kept tidy, and on Sundays present a very respectable appearance ir
Church. As youi perhaps are aware thec service is taken up to the
third collect in Engiish, after which the commandments, Creed, Lord's
Prayer and sermon are deliverod in their own tongue (Blaclkfoot).
They take part in the service throughout, and often the singing of
Te Deum, hymns, etc., is as hearty as wvould be heard in any white
congregation. Usually Indians cross the river from the Reserve a
quarter of a mile distant, and attend Church vith their children
Mrs. Harry Suainson, has, I regret to say, been in poor healtli, and
left for the Coast some months ago uith her baby. Latest reports are
that she is still rather poorly. I will keCp the " Baby's own " soap
for lier as dcsignated by the doner. All the articles are most useful.
and I dsire to thank those v.hu contributed, most heartily. Work
among the Indians, at least among the Bloods, is trying at times
although very iii teresting. The Indian nature isso restless,and naturally
lazy, that much firziss and perseverance needs to be exercited in
traininîg the childreg) I am happy to be able to state hovever, that
the children under ic Chuirch's care here are improving in every
respect. With best wvis ies and thanks, believe Ie yours sincerely.
EDV.%an F. HIoctutav, ltinerating Missionary an<i Missionary ir.
charge.

PS.- Our ncw hospita' is still withlc.ut a nurse, and consequeitl>
cannot be uised to advantage. Applications should be made to Ven.
Arclideacon Tims, Calgary. We always have oue or two siclk oes
who need special treatment.

Fomi Miss Rith Child, Matom EnnnJ Collsc, P>ince Albert, te
ilMiss A. M.cCord, Dorcas amoi Ca r Scc , Mentrl W A..
Oc1tober 2 y1si, 18.

Dn.u \L\i :- It is ctrcmly Lind of the ladits to offer te provide
for Sarah lint, and we thani, them all gratefuly 11er maasuremuîeIt
vere sent to Mrs. Mac Kenic on the Ž2nd of S.pt., but I am s:ndirg

tbem to you by thik inlu to save time. We aball be most glad to
receive the carpet you so kindly mentiond, should ye have any toi
spare; the few pi'ces w-e ase are a grcat iniprovcment to the
Home. The nane of the littie girl whiclh the Lachine Brani have
k-indly adopted, is Jane Cnarles. She comes froni Stanîley. and lias
been with is about the same timie as Saralu Hunt. Will you please
tender te the ladies my licartfelt tha.iks for their kindness. and tell
then please, that vere it possible for them to sec Sarah Hunt, they
vould be very pleased w ith thjeir neuly adopted child. She is a bright

healthy looking child, well made, and lias quite tost the ungainly gait
which all the Indiaun girls have when they first come to us. Sle car.
do all househol: vork nicely, sew fairly well. is a good knitter, and
washes clothes very nicely. Yours sincerely, RiTH CHILuI, .atlron.
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[Dec., 1896.] Ilia 'ara 'DiCeSCe.
Editor, MRs. T. W. REYNoLns, Drawer 41, Hamilton.

DIOCESAN MoTTo.- Lo ! i ant witIh you alway '

OFFICERS. President-Mrs. H. McLaron, Balquiddor, Iaiilton; Vice-
Presideints-Thle Presidontofeaech Parochial trancti ireasrr-Mrs Webster,
256 McNab St. North, f itor LtrLv -- Mrs ' W. Reynolds. Di awer .7, Hanl-
ton. SLcoA1sini. R.:ordtrg-MissAnibrose, 6 Iutir St. W.; CorreoPonditng,
Mrs. J. M. Stew:,r iso Victoria Ave. S., Htauiltotî; (riannizin--Mrs. Houston,
Niagara F.is, Dorefa -Mrs. SutLerlaudt, 171 Htatntai Street West. Htî.tilton,

inior-MIrs. Sewtll, .2 Botd Si., ilatoîtton , Uifoem Blalge-Miss Ferres, 209
McNab St. South, iamilton; Lit:rature Voîe.-Miss E. Counsoll, 21 Jacsson St.
West. amluilton.

We are pleased to announce the formation of a new branch in St.
George's Church, Guelph. 'Mrs. 1-. Gummer lias been elected Presi-
dent, and Mrs. C. L. Dunbar, Secretarv. l'en LE.\FLEt-.s have
already been subscribed for.

A new book has been added to the Library, Uganda, its Story
anu its Claim." It is hoped that many wvill ntalke use of the Library,
which is now pretty wVeil stocked.
F n 

1
r. Li Khig. Singank Io Niagara IV.A.

"fThe case of preserves so kindly sent by your branch, arrived
sale and sotind at Shingwatic, yesterday, (Oct. 15). Mrs. Ring
unpacked it this iorning, not a jar broken. Will you please thank
the members most warmly for their kind and thotglhtful gift, which
vill be specially reserved for our sick ones dnring the wtnter. I think

you can imagine better thans I can tell you how our boys wvill appreci-
ate the fruit. We have just 53 in the Home at present, and expect-
ing these numbers to be increascd to 63 before navigation closes,
wVhich, if our expectations are ftlfilled, will miean a hard struggle to
make both ends meet and keep out of debt this winter. Again thank-
ing you, and with kind regards to eacli member ofyour Branch, etc."
Fron Miss Sînonds. Si. Barnabas' Hmne, Sarict Rescyre Io Mrs. Nicol-

son, SI. Mtrk's Brancti, yi.î olytl.
Ackcnowledgisg outftt for Fanny Riverwoman. " I am afraid it

seems a long time to your young workers before they hear of the
arrival or get any thanks for the -vork they do for these far awsay girls.
The box came from the station Dnly the other day and I hope you
and your workers will accept our best thanks for the many, nice
clothes onu th list. , - * Periaps you kno.s Archdeacon Tims
bas charge of this mission now. lis mission house is being repaired
so le is waiting to move in when the workmen have finished. Mr.
Percy Stocken lives as master and teacher in this Boys' Home which
is a few yards from the Mission H-ouse, and I have just come as
matron here. Our kitchen, which was only rough logs. is being
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repaired, sa we are getting on as best -we can without it for a time.
And a Girls' Home is being added to this building at the end of the
School-housc vhich is in the centre, all being under one roof. \While
the Girls' Home is being built, the six girls are in the boys' quarters.
and as it is holiday time the boys are camping out in chargc of a white
man and must remain out until the girls can move into theirnew
home. We hope to be straight in two or three weeks. The
girls are very interesting and lovable; they speak English quite a
little. Fanny is the biggest, a good-natured girl, but rather lazy. but
I think the way these six girls agree together is a lesson to many
white children They malke their beds, sweep their dormitory and
wash thteir dishes. As it is holiday time thcy are not asked ta dc
anything else except mend their stockings. They love to go for a
bathe and swim and spend hours in the bush getting flowers ani
berries. Or Saturdays they go home ta sec their friends in camp for
a fev hours. They.do so like to have nice clothes and I know Fanny
swill ba delighted to have her things. But everything is so topsy-turvey
that I am waiting until' Miss Crawford (Ingersoll) can open it in lier
nice new quarters. I don't know liow we should clothe our children
if it were not for the W.A. in Ontario. With many thanks to your
branch of Junior workers.

From Rev. Ariur Cobb, North Sequin Io Mrs. Champ, St. Thomas
B. Hamilton.

"In the midst of gloon wte are in joy, rain and sleet having fallen
for several days, but your letter coming most opportunely to cheer
our hearts. We are glad to learn of the interest the members of St.
Thomas'are taking in this mission. Our indebtedness to the W.A.
has been considerable in past years, they having contributed nobly to
our comfort and that of our poorer brethren, affording much assist,
ance in my work during the past seven years of my incumbency here
for viewing the individual needs of all I can judiciously distribute
clothing sent with the consciousness that whatever has been sent has
been fully appreciated. The nature of this mission nay be known to
you; it is extensive, covering 300 square miles, this means that many of
our members have long distances to walk to divine service, but they
are faithful and constant in their devotions. The nearest church to
the parsonage is St John's Dufferin Brauch 2 miles distant, this house
being purchased as the best and most central, for $266, with So acres
of solid rock thrown in. * * All descriptions of clothing can be
utilized; a few articles for the senior scholars of the S. Schools would

. be most acceptable for the Christmas tree. In answer ta your ques-
tions we have a honnie lad and lassie; Connie nearly 3 years, Dodo
just one. * * * When forwarding please address via Emsdale.
G.T.R. and P.S. Col. Ry. ta Sequin Falls, our nearest station. Our
diocese at present is in sorrow through the loss of our dear Bishop:
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zis three days' visit to this mission last June were happy ones for us.
May He above grant us a worthy successor."
Froms Rev. Malcolmn Scott to Mrs. Stewcrt, Cor-Scî., written from

Winuipeg.
I want to express ny sincere and heartfelt thaniks to the Niagara

W. A. for the exceding kind and ediicient help it has rensdered nie in
tihe education of my daughter. The great expense of lis ng in our
Northeri Mission would have made it impcssible to have kept both
my children at school during the last tive years. but for your generous
assistance. So please acccpt the grateful thanks of both Mrs. Scott
and myself. I am taking back both ny children, Jula to assist her
msother in the school and in the general work; of the Mission, and
Osborne (ny son) for a visit to see his mother and to retnrn next year
o college i have not been in good health for somne years anid have

nov been in tie Hospital here for an operation whici I hope may
result in better health. - I left Mis Scott in May in Ver-
milion, she was not strong enough to undergo the hardships of travel
througi our rough ways, so as the days shorten and grow colder she
will be ansxiotsly awaiting otr return May the Lord continue to
malte the V A. as a fruitful bougi whose branches rasn over the wall.
May your branch abide in btraugth, made strong by the msighty God,
even Jesus."

Tihe folowing extract is from a letter to Mrs Hines, Devon Mis-
sion. fro- Mr. Arrowsmith, the gentlenans in England who gave the
shawl which was presented ts Mrs Hamilton last June le says

Your truly ielcon- intelligence has indeed given nse intense eligit,
and I feel very dehigited als> in tise thougit that were nsy beloved
step-mother alive she wousld b equîally so. It wsouild have been a joy
to lier to think that h--r Master's wsork wasbeing helped in susch a way.
May that grand work go on and prosper."

DORCAS SECRETARY'S REPORT-Novemisber, 1896.
St. Jude's, O kville sent to Mrs Fortin, Dio. Rupert's Land, i bale,

67 new. 48 second-hand garmets 9 quilts, S yards flannelette, 17 books,
42 miscellaneous articles. Cash for imaterial. $34.75. St. Paul's,
Dannville, 2 bales to Rev. Joihnstone. Gordon Mission, 5o new, 13
second hand garments; . quilts, 7 yards rag carpet, 6 botles niedi-
cine, csnned goods, 37 yards print, 8 miss articles, new. Cash, $43-03-
St. Mark's, Orangeville, to Ven Arch McKay. Emmauuîel College,
Prince Albert, i bale, 5 new, 17 second-hand garmsents, 5 quilts,
mnedicine 83 Cash $45. Ni-gara-on-th-Lake, to Rev.. Tansey,
Somserset, M-n., i barrel apples, cash. 33 25. Rev. Mr. Bruce,
Fairport Mlan., 30 quart jars jam, cash. $7.67. Mr. Ley King, Shing-
wQauk Home, ty jars jamn, clothing, etc., cash, $2.89. St. James',
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Dundas, Rev. Mr, Frost, Sheguiandalh, i bale, 6 new', 11 second- band
garments, and six quilts, cash $15 .65. S

JUNIOR SECRETARY'S REPORT.
Oakville, St. Jude's, i bale to Vcn. Archdeacon Tims, Calgary,

containing 7 warn quilts, 31 new and second-hand, 65 miscellaneous.
Cash for mnaterial, $21.65, freight, '1.77, total spent on bale, î22.42.
Ancaster, St. John's, i bale to Gordon's Indian School, Qu'Appelle,
new 19, second-hand, 16, 17 yards ragcarpet, cash for material, S17.So
groceries, 25cts, cash for books and toys, 6.70, freight, $2.43,
total, $27.10.

Orangeville had a stmall Garden Party on August .1th, and made
about Sro.oo clear.

Ancaster, St. John's, acknowledgement of bale, Charles -1. L'Alle-
mand, Principal, says, " Your beautiful bale carme last veek and its
contents were very much appreciated indeed. h'lie kind gifts to the
children from the children of St. John's church gave a great deal of
pleasure. Guelph, St James', also have heard of the safe arrival of
their bale. Total receipts for month, S.49.6o.

WINiFRED SEWELL.

DIOCESAN TREASURER'S STATEMENT.
From Oct. 9th to Nov. 5th, 1S96.

REcEIITS.
Oct. 9thi, Offei tory at St. Lte's,

Burlingtoin . ........ .... ...... 6 o5
Oct. 9th1, Reb4 dte 011 tickets sold ... 1 So

Adiditinaail sutpiuS from
Lunch Com%%.. .... . 13

Eduensioi 2Fnd.
St. John's, Cayuga. .. ...-.... 5 co
St. Thom. St. Catharinés... 5 co
Cathedral, Ha.nn iton. . 3o

C.O. vp.A..ino .
Mlaceni::te RIZver,.

St Tiioias', St. Catharincs... te 0o
Christ Church. Nanticoke, to-

wards ]Hone for training
Bible Woen, Japan......... 2oo

Catiedral, Hamilton, fr r:
Lady hiissionaries' Fnd......... a 40
blissionary Duty...................... 20
Japan Med. M.. . ................. 95
Miss Smitl's Disp........... Go

$35 73

EXPFXDITrE.

Oct. 9th, By traveling expenses of
.ids . speaker to Quarterly
lcetm1g . ............................. r 70

Postage Stamps... . . .. ...... 1Sa
Oct. i9thi, Rcv. A. Allnan Uffing-

ton, Aloma. towords Cltrchl 1o o
Oct.22di 'Mr. S.Mortincr re s.

urr C.C.M A. foi Mackcjezie
R neTý . . . ... . .. .... . 1o oa

Tiavellàin, Expens of Organiz-
ing Secretary to Guelph....---- 2 45

Oct. 24th. tocu p.otal cards to be
usecd by Reçc Sec foi notices Io O0

Printing on the sae ....... ........ oo
Post office orders . .................. 15
Nov. 3rd. Ven. Archdeacon Tins

towards sa!arics of Lady M is.
sionaries in St. Bartabas'
Hone, Sarce Reserve, Cal-
gary. .................................... 75 Oo

Srtr 30

A. WEBSTER, Dio. Treas., N.W.A.
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[Dec., 1896.] Ontario MDiocese.

DIoCsSAN MOTTo:--" She hath donc what sihe could.'

The Board of the Ontario V A. v.ishes to drawv attention to the
change in By-law six of the Diocesan Constitution, which was pub-
lished in the N ovember LEAFLEa, and is now repeated It was duly
proposed and seconded, "1That By-law 6, Diocesan Constitution, page
12, be changed to read thus: - That ail Parochial Branches be
assessed annually at the rate of ten cents a menber , Junior and
C.C.M.G. at fivecents a member, and the sun so obtained be remitted
to the Diocesan Treasurer."

Any Branches (or muemubers) desiring o subscribe to the Canadian
Magazine and Misivnary KcNus can obtain the Magazine at forty cents
a year through the Secretury for Literature. 'lhe price for an indi-
vidual subscription is one dollar a year, but if fifty subscriptions are
sent in, only the lower rate is charged. Branches receiving letters
fron Missionaries asking for or acknowledging bales, are again re-
minded thazt all such letters should be sent to the LE.FLET Editor for
publication. Mrs. Rogers, President Ont. W.A., vas the only member
of the Ontario Board who was able to attend the Board Meetings
held in Toronto on Nov. rath and 13th.

BRANCI NOTES.
Rusai. DEAxnt LmN)O as> Arni-NoToN.]

BATiu-This Branch meets on the last Tuesday of the month for
prayer and reading. The working meetings begin in the fali, each
member also giving a new or sccond-hand garment to fIl the bale.
CASIOEN E.\sr sent no report - NAP \NEr. reports that work has been
suspended for the present. HawiLEY-Sent no report, but sent seventy
cents in fees, which at all events, shows that there is a membership,
fron whicla a report nay be expected later on. AllERST ISLAND
-- las a membership of nine, only four of whoum are able to do
much sewiug, the others giving monthly subscriptions and either new
m-terials or half worn clothes They are now preparing a box for
the Shingwvauk Home, which is to be sent off almaost innediately. A
new Branch lias been formed at Selby with a membership of thirteen,
also one at Fredricksburg. This is the fifth new Branch opened since
the division of the Diocese.

REPORT OF JUNIOR BRANCHES.
Mrs. Grout, of Newboro, writes that a childrens' Guild has been

formed at Portland, with Miss Donovan as President, wsho takes'a
great interest in her work and has a happy knack in managing the
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children. There are over twenty members, both boys and girls. They
have made a quilt for the W.A. bale, and give part of their money to
missions. They are now work-ing to put a window in their own
Church. . . Miss Boyce, of Wellington, writes that they have not
been working for over a year, on account of the difficulty of getting
the girls together. . . Mrs. Tighe, of Amherst Island, says they
have too few young people to have a separate Branch for them, but
they work with the W.A. . . Mrs. Woodcock, of Camden, tells us
that they have alrendy three Branches of the W.A. in the Parish, and
that is as Inuch as they can manage. . . Miss Abercrobie, President
of the PictonJ.W A., %%rites that they have twenty-four members, meet
once a month, and have been making quilts and a rag carpet, and will
be glad ofany information as to what is needed. . . Miss Casswell,
of the St. Thomas', Belleville, J.W.A., gives a very bright account of
work there. She says they were later than usual beginning this year,
but the officers and girls are all interested in their work. They gave
twenty-five dollars for the support of a little girl at the Piegan Reserve
school, and send a bale there every spring containing her clothing and
other things. They send something to the Education Fund for Mis-
sionaries' children-this is their work for the North West. Thenthey
like to send a set of Fair Linen to some needy Mission in their own
Diocese, also to do something for the Widows' and Orphans' Fund or
Diocesan Missions. They meet on the second Sunday in the month
at the early Ce!ebration for corporate Communion. If there are any
suggestions for more work they would be glad to consider them, as
they lihe to do a little more each year. We cannot help remarking
that St. Thomas' report is very full of " suggestions" for other
Branches.

DORCAS REPORT.
KINGsTo--A member of St. George's Cathedral sent a parcel to

Bancroft Cottage Hospital, in the Diccese of Ontario. . . Nrw
Dunt.tN-Sent a bale to fHole River, Diocese of Rupert's Land; Mr.
John Sinclair, Teacher. . . CATa.XAQUI--Sent a bale to the Rev
T. G. Anderson, Dynevor, West Selkirk, Diocese of Pupert's Land.
Tasr.ToN-Sent a bale to the Rev. A. Cook, Kutawa, Diocese
Qu'Appelle. . . PIc-ro-,-Sent a btle to Mr. John Uipling, Les
Dalles, Diocese Rupert's Land. AxawF MUCKI.Es'TON,

Dorcas Secretary.

TREASURER'S STATEMENT.
RECEIPTS.

Domnestie NIii,4ionls. DioceNan A,,.eeqment.
Brockville, St. Paul's, W.A., Bath V A.. (Additional)......... 25

Lady Miss North West......$te o Fredericksburg W.A.....,,....- 35
Foreign .31 1qion. Selby W.A................ 1 30

Brockville, St. Paul's W.A..
Lady Miss. Japan............... 3oc
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[Dec., 1896]. ®ttawa î0ce!Se.
1ocFs.N M>OTTO :-" d is low. "

OFFICF.RS: Pre~salcut-Mrs. Hamiltnr, See Itoise. Otttr;a. ist l'ice-Presz-
dent-Mrs Tîiton, 37(cusester St.; 2n, 'tce-'restdcnt-Mrs Potlard, Paîk Avenue;
Treasure.-Mt..s Cah E. Baker, 5.'rtuiiir Street SEcusFTARi.:s •Rcordiiig-Miss
Humphreys, 28, Daly Avenue corresdîng-Mrs. Newell Bate. 173 Ctoper St.
Dorcas-Mrs. G. M. Greene. .t McLaren St. - Lteratire and Leafit Editor-Not
filled, Miss Baker actmig ; .V A.-Miss Parri, 84 Victoria St ; C C..G -Mrs.
Mfackay, 544 ting St., Organing-Miss A. B. Yeilding, 370 Slater St.

The Board of the W.A. for Ottawa Diocese, meets in St. George's
Schoolroom, at 3.30 p.m., on the second Monday of each month. Ail
members of the \V.A. whether residing or visiting in the city, are
beartily welcome. At the Novenber Board Meeting, it was annotnced.
that the two Zenana Missionaries hoped to reach Ottawa on the 26th,
and arrangements were discussed for giving ail att opportunity of hear-
ing them. The Dorcas Secretary and Treasurer had good reports to
make, the latter mentioning that several favotrable replies had been
received to her requests for increased contributions towards the
salaries of the Lady Missionaries.

BRANCH NOTES.
CARLETON PLACe-St. Jame lBranch has lately sent $7.17 towards

the Calgary Indian Mi<sions, having before contributed -9.12 on the
occasion of Archdeicon Titnms' visit. OTw.%vA-An informal recept-
ion was held, after tie Oct. Meeting, for Mrs. Hamilton the New
Diocesan Presideit. It was attended by many of the mnembers, and
ail of the clergy. Mrs. Tilton welcomed Mrs. Hamilton in fitting
words, and ail present were introduccd to her. Pauaxn S--On Oct.
23rd we sent off a large bale containing sixty articles, to Rev. A. J.
Youtng, North Bay. The bale contained five quits, and stockings,
flannel, etc. We are deeply itndebted to Mrs. Mayne, Mrs. Cowan,
Mrs. Scott, and Mrs. R Scott, who although flnot members of the W.A.
kindly gave very acceptable contributions. The members of the
W.A. ail scem verv much interested in their own Branch, and
earnestly desire the success of the Auxiliary at large. Ve recently
had the pleasure of hearing the Rev. Wm. Gemmill, late of Tokio,
Japan, address tts on Mission work. Although ie is connected with
the English Mission there, not the Canadian, lie is deeply interested
in the latter. He very earnestly advised the W.A. to concentrate ail
its efforts towards the success of the Japanese Mission, as it is the only
Foreign Mission supported wholly by the Canadian Church He said
that in sending snall sums of money to varlous foreign stations a great
deal was frittered away, and that if the W.A. of Canada vould unite-
and concentrate its efforts towards the -welfare of this its own special.
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mission a much greater result wo>uld bc attained. United action
with prayer could do so mach ; and lie asked for the prayers of all
towards this work, He graphically described the work of Miss
Smith, the Rev. Mr. Kennedy and others, but said how greatly they
were hindered in their work from lack of proper equipnent.

DORCAS REPORT.
P'.weN w-A bale has been sent to North Bay. Branches are

working for the folhowing places- ARCivILLE-For Archdeacon
Phair, unappropria ted. Caswa.L-For Piegan Reserve. PERTII-

'or Fairfora ission. WVLe-For Frenchman's -lead. MOULN-
CTTE-For Gordon Schools, Touchwood Hills. Ci.AvroN-For Lake
St. Martin. Orn sw.s--(Christ Church) for Cache Bay, Christmas;
(St. John's) For Goulais Bý , (St Albans') for Goulas Bay, (St.
George's) for Shingw.auk Home, Sault Ste. Marie. J.W.A., for Hindy
Lake. C.eotINs F GuEN, Dor. Scc.

Extiact froima c !ttr rec<ived froi R s. A. Y. Yoing, North Bay,
Algomna.

* - The people of North Bay have built a new Churclh this year;
it is finished outwardlv and now being tsed for service, but causes us
great anxiety owîng to the very heavy debt upon it. We had only a
very small ncommodious Mission Church, and for the sake of the
people we lad to build. The people have done nobly, but after all are
but a struggling people and none with extra means. Our congregauions
have doubled since the new Church was used for Divine worship.
Things secm agaiist us lately, the S.P.C.K. granted us £75, but will
not pay it because the debt is so large, and there is nothng available
in the Burnside trust. Will you bring our needs before the Auxiliary?
Any small suins we shall be most gratefui to receive We require to
raise alnost immediately .;400. I earnestly pray that God will incline
the hearts of some of His faithful people to help us in this our necessity.

TREASURER'S STATEMENT.
Roc» trs.

lSOmesrtic >Iiw.iot..
Otawa-Cal: ry Indian Miss.$ s co
Carleton Place-Calgary 1n-

dian Missions .. ...... 7 17
Perth-Salary L-idy Mission-

ary, Onion Ltake .. .-.... 5 oo
Penbroke-Unapsropriated.. >5 oo

Lady Mii., Northt Weto.
Archiville ...................... ....... 1ro

Forci;:n hInt..on'i.
Ottawa-For Miss Patterson's

Home ....... . ........... 5 oO
Lady 3RIss., Jaspau.

Carleton Place ...... ............ 4 o0
Archyille .............................. i 50
Ottawa- special from meznber 5 eo

Dioren,.n Axwctsmlent.
Pakenhiam .. ..... ..
Two mem»bers in Cape Breton i co

DISDURSEtENTs. $7
P'rintin5-

Memnbers' Cards & Stationery 8 oo
Soo Dorcas Eorms ............... 4 ce

Postage-
DOrcas Sccretary..... .......... 2 1
Oreanizing Secretary ............ 50

Piegan Heni for-" Abbie " ...... 9 -5
Calgary Indian Missions ........ ... 9 t7

$33 OS
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[Dec., 1896.] CiebCc V,iocese.

DiocEsAN MoTTo.--''Y have done il auio Me."
OFFICE Ri Presd t-Mr Hittter Dunni, Esplanade Viehesulents.-Presi.

deots of d. Parce t 'ttés; cor. Le.-Mrs. joly de Lotbiniere, St.
Genievieve St., Qiuebc Rec Sc.-Mss Editb Cattr, 25 Mt. Caru.el St.; Sec.
foi Ju. ianches-Mr.. Ctpf-nter. Brooiat, Riebnnd , thor-ly'FLFT-•
Mrs. R. il. S:oth. St. F. tioul, Qubc; Ir.asura-M's M. Anderon, 6t St.
Denis St.. Quebtc, borc.;, c-Mliss ettit St. Gcneýieve St Quebec; Sec.
Làt. Coh.-MIs McCord, t7 DesFosse'sSt.

A Quarterly Meeting of the Quebec Diocesan Branch of the W.A.
vas held in the Church Hal, Juebec, on Thursday, Oct. 22nd, at

2.30 p.m. lJrs E. Sewell, P'resident of the Cathedral Branch was in
the chair. The meettng opened with the Missionary Litany. The
minutes of the last meeting wcre read and confirmed. The report of
Mrs. Carpenter, Secretary of Junior Branches, Richmond, was read,
also short statements from the Dorcas Secretary and Treasurer.
Several latters were read, tiankitrg the inembers for resolttions passed
at the Annttal Meeting, also one front the Rev A. Norquay, gratefully
ackowloedging ý2o sent him to help to complete a Chttrch at French-
man's Head, Diocese of Rttpert's Land. The Cor. Sec. reported that
new Branches had been forned at Shegatnoalke and Kirkdai, and that
the Rev. E. K-rr hoped that another Branch would shortly be organ.
ized at Labrador Letters were rcad from ?lrs. Dtnn, regretting that
her absence fron town preventd her attending this meeting, and
enclosing a notice ut the ncetttg of 'te Provincial Board of Manage-
ment in Toronto, on Nov. 12th ; and from Miss Paterson, Lady
Missiottary in Japan, giving a granhic account of her work there (this
letter v.ill appear tn the LEAFLFT). TC COr. Sec. read appeals from
the Rev. T A. Tit!cbaum, asking for furnishings, such as beddintg,
linen, Dector's intstttrents, etc. etc.. for the Cottage Hospital at
Saltscoats, Diocese of Qu'Appelle, and from the Rev. Y. Willeman
(wehose datigltter the Quebec W A. are helping to educate), begging
for motney to cotmplete a Chtrch for coal miners at Union, British
Columbia This appeal weas strongly recommended by Miss Monti-
zambert, Prov. Cor Sec., but, as there nas no money to vote away to
either of these deserving objects, the represemtatives were asked to lay
them before the Branches, in the hope that some of them may be able
to contribute something towards the Hospital or Church. It was
agreed to send this year the usual $50 to the Indian Home on the
Peigan Reserve. and 5roo for the salary of the Lady Teacher on the
Sarcee Reserve. The subject of the Thankoffering was discussed,
and a member remarked that everyone had something to be thankful
for, and that if each one began to contribute now, a ni.e little sum
might be sent in to the Pro. Sec. in z898, when the next Triennial



Meeting is to be held ; the money is to be given to the Hospital in
Japan, the outcome of the last Thankoffering. It was suggested that
each member have a mite box into which to put ber offerings (for full
particulars sec page 362, Sept. No. of LEAFLET). As the election of
officers to serve on the Provincial Board of Management of the W.A.
had been omitted at the Annual Meeting, it was agreed to appoint
theni at this mneeting. The result of the ballot shewed as follows:
Delegates---Mrs. Thornloe. Sheibrocoke; Miss E. Carter and Mrs.
E. Sewell, Quebec; substitutes-Mrs. (arpenter, Richmond; Mrs. E.
de Lotbiniere and 'Miss McCord. QŽuebec. ßt anch teports were read.
The meeting closed with - The Giace of our Lord."

Eo rin CAP.-ts, Dio. Sec. Trcas W.A.

QUA\RTEI;LY' liEPORT OF TIIE LITERARY' COM MITT1EE.
For quarter ending October 23r, 189.

Since lune last, betueen eight and nine dozen Missa nary and
Church lagazimes dnd papers, ail current, ha, e been sent for distri-
hution. lm cels have bee'î nailed to Gaspe Basmn, l'oint la Peter,
Richmtond., Acton; ae, Coaticooke, Inverness, Cape Cove, Bury, King-
sev, Mutton BDy. and the Magdalen Islands, and postages sent with
each po cel Ackno 'deements have bcen xceii cd frGm six parishes
regnesting further stipplies , so far but little literature has been sent
in. Any members who are interested in this branch cf the W.A.
work, would help it greatly by sav ing niazaune, and other pripers and
books, and sending theni if possible, gnarterly. to the payish rooim,
St. Matthews, this would enable the recipients to get the reading
matter wifile fresh and interesting.

The Literature Secretary will bc glad to receive the addi-esses of
clergymen, in the " Far West " desirous of receiving mîgazines.
papers, etc.; if they will therefore senti direct to her (Miss McCoid.
179 DesFosse Strect, Quebec) she or friends, will undertaie to supply
them regulariy with reading mtatter.

3RANCI-1 REPORTS.
Ve regret that want of space necessitates our condensing the nany

reports lately received, and soie of w.hici we are obfligi d to ieep for
our next issue. Ail were read and duly considered at our quarterly
meeting.

RIcHMOND AND MELBOURNE -Work resumed Sept. soth. \Veeliy
meeting for tvo htours work, and reading (Missionary), attendance 12,
roll 22; children working on quilts for Elkhorn Home

RosA CARPENTER. Dio. Sec.
LENNOXVILLE--Three meeting; held this quarter, attendance of

seven members; working on a quilt and petticoats Miss Ready
giving missionary instruction during the meetings.

SARAn CnOMFoRD, Sec. Treas.

-_70 QUEBEC DIOCESE.
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CooKsHiRE-Meetings not yet resumed. E WILsINsos, Sec. Treas.
DRUIIMONDvILLE-There is no J.B. of W.A. at present, should one

be started will let you know, A. ScorT.
WINDSOR MILLS-This Branch bas not met since Miss Rae's death.
AcTONVALE -Meeting Oct. 6th and officerselected. Members are

just completing their second " log cabin " quilt, and some are knitting
stockings. Attendance good. M. WURTrLE.

QUEEc (St. Matthew's)-Resumsed work by holding one committee
and one quarterly meeting, at the latter the sohid silver Altar Vessels
(partly defrayed by a legacv left to our Branch) were given to the Rev.
Mr. Dobie, for his work, Indian Head, Diocese of Qu'Appelle. Decided
to give up Rupert's Land and send further West and help the Rev.
Geo. Holmes, Lesser Slave Lake, Diocese of Saskatchewan, and Mr.
James Taylor of Sandy Lake in same Diocese. Fourteen pairs of
knitted socks were sent by au aged member, who has sent a similar
donation for the last three years. Our summer work of clothing six
girls. and supplying under-wear, socks, mits, and comforters for three
boys is completed, and vill be sent shortly. Lettersreceived from the
Bishop of Calgary, the Rev. S. J Stocken, Mrs. Malcom Scott, and
Archdeacon Mackay. CArNE M. HALL, Sec.

LEvis-Meeting Oct. 16, which was fairly well attended ; a quantity
of material was cut out and taken home by the members to be made
up. An interesting letter was read by our Treasurer from Archdeacon
Tims, who has taken up work on the Sarcee Indian Reserve.

MARGARET SEwELL, Sec. Treas.
RIcHMoND (St. Anne's)-Three meetings since Annual report

17 copies of LEAFLET to be talken this year and paid for at the tine.
A niost interesting report, sent by Mrs. Tofield, of the Annual Meeting
in Quebec, soth of May. Agreed at our June meeting to send rebate
on freihit (of bales sent away) to the Dio. Treas. for special fund. A
ga.den social was held on the 29th5 July, and the sum 'of $25 realized,
which amotint was sent to the Diocese of Selkirk (Bishop Bompas).
At- the Sept. meeting $3 was contributed to the Life Membership of
Mrs. Bell Irvine, and sent to the Diocesan Treasurer, 25th Sept.

Eist J. CRo-iBiE, Sec. Treas.
COATIcOOKE-'sieCtingS have been regularly attended. but the

number was small, many pay their annual fees but this is all that they
do. We are now busy preparing the out-fit for onr Indian boy at the
St. Barnabas' Home, we hope to send it off next month.

C. E. DoALE, Sec. Treas.

LEEDs-Meetings have been regular, except during the very hot
veather, some members worked at home. Attended, by invitation, a
meeting at St. Sylvester to arrange about sending our bale, decided
that it should go to Rev. Archdeacon Phair, Winnipeg, Mrs. Neil
taking charge of shipment. St. Sylvester Branch paid us a visit, from
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which we derived pleasure and encouragement. Regret to bave to
report of the loss of one member. T. Y. YIGGENS, Scc. Treas.

QuEBEc (Cathedral)-Very little to report as work has only begun.
Weekly meetings resumed a fortnight ago with a fair attendance.
A good many donations have been received, and several members
brought work home duriug the summer. Hope soon to be able to send
off a bale. M. SEWELL, Sec. C.B., W.A.

REPORT.OF DIOCESAN DORCAS SECRETARY.
Since the last qixarterly meeting I have received from three

Branches lists and freight bills of bales sent to Missions in the N.W.
July, SHERBRooKE-Rev. S. Bagdell, Bracebridge, Algora; Sher-

brooke Juniors-'Mr. A. E. Wilson, Elkhorn, Rupert's Land. Oct. 1gth.
RIvER Du Loup-Rev. F. Frost, Manitoulin, Algoma.

M. A. BENNETT.

THE, KrssocK HOmE,
BLoon REsERvE, MACLEOD, ATHA.

Alugust 24111, 1896.
To Dorcas Sec. Treas., St. Michael's

DEAR Mas. VoN IF'FLAND-The barrel of clothing mentioned ir.
your letter of the 12th May, duly reached us a few days ago, and it is
now my pleasant duty to return thanks to those vho have so kindly
contributed in a practical manner to our urgent needs. The articles
sent will be most useful, as you nay imagine when I tell you that we
have over 40 Indian boys and nearly 30 Indian girls to provide for.
Could the ladies of your Branch see the children respectably dressed, I
am sure they would feel rewarded for their labours. YVon -will be
pleased to hear that the scholars are advancing in every respect, many
of them are bright and interesting characters, and tact an'! patience is
neecied in training them, but so far ve may be encouraged by the
results Their natural restlessncss and love of freedom make it
difficult work to train them. The vork in the Reservi' amongst the
adults is very slow, they seen so indifferent to the Gospel, but I am
hopeful that by perseverance they may be gathered into the fold of
Christ before many years. We hold services in camps as opportunity
is afforded, and must patiently wait for the fruits. Very little comes
ia the bales for the boys, please remember this. Our Sunday services
present a blessed sight, the children sing so heartily, and I feel confi-
dent that many of them love the Lord Jests in sincerity and truth.
The parcel for Mrs. Swainson ias been laid aside, pending her return
from England-no doubt she will write you in due course-they
expected to be back by the 31st March, but have been detained, making
it quite an anxious time for us ail. Again thanking you,

- Believe me, sincerely yours,
ED. F. HocrEy, Miss. in Charge.



"GLEN MAUR"BISHOP RIDLEY COLLEGE
ST. CATHARINES, ONT. 651 ScAnA Avanup.

VIsITons-The Bishops Of the Provinces. (tinoved frout S0 & 5a Peter Street.)

OYSprepared for entrarce to the Univers- T s .' Uic iii>, aîî,i
ties. the diflerent Professions, the schosîs denco. ivig l-cii spccaais, pianaed for the
of Science, the Royal Slittary Colege, andi seti. tuttits aithe requircineuts of moder

for Business. science nccc-ss.trv ta heait and coinrt.
Pn&pi!s aie preptarîîi for enirance ta the

St. Catharines is noted for the inidiesa its utivecsiies, aitt tor die Govaîrment Examin-
winters, and its generail iealtir.ess as a place of ttns in At t.
residence.

The College is noted for the es.ceilence of is
Staff, and ror the special advantages it offers in
the wayofnoraland physical tiaminig. There 1 LONDON, ONT.
are provided for recreation an excellent Gytm-
nasium, a Cricket Field of eight acres och; Hsth olwn Dpriet
crick-it house and city water, a Swimiiiiing-bath,
Boat House and tour Tennis Courts. DiviTY FACULTY (Huron College),

Fees: SSoperTerimî (tbree Terms in the year) ARTS FACILY and
im advance.

A number of Bursaries are oiicred each year MaoîcaI. FACUiTY.
for the sons of Ciergyrnen.

For calendar, list of pupils, etc., apply to M.A.,
REV. J. O. MILLER, M.A., REV CANON SMITH,

PeîecMISS VEALS'gS Lar

U NIVERSITY AND SCHOOLOF BISHOP'S COLLEGE.
LENNOXVILLE, P.Q.

For College Calendars apply to

REV. PRINCIPAL ADAMS, D.C.L.

For School apply to
H. J. H. PETRY, ESQ., M.A.,

HEAD MASTsR.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE.
Wn AFFILIATION Wrt1t

NOTICE.

MRS. FERRIS having conpleted her
European studies in the Literature

and History of Art, after sone wNeeks
sojourn in Chicago, lias returned to
Toronto. She is now ready to take up
the work of her Art Classes here.

iS PEMBROKE ST.,
TonoIÎTo.

HIGHER EDUCATION FOR GIRLS

THE UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO (VRKEHOAMT HALL.)
AN EVANGELICAL THEOLOGICAL COL- TORONTO, - - ONT.
LEGE OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND. Establishcd 1367.

For Calenars and all information, apply to 1Christmas Term begins on otl November.
THE C DEa aFor Calendars and particulars apply to
THE DEAN MISS GRIER,

WYCLIFFE COLLEaGE ToRoNTo. LADY PtlnczPAL,



T EHE ONTARI ' L
1 iMUTUAL LIFE.

A PROSPEROUS HOME COMPANY

Assurance in force. Jan. , 1895 . $18,767,693
Nev Assurances written in I94. 2,945,250
Cash Income for 1894 . . . . 659.989
Assets, Dec. 31, 1894 . . . . 2,S$1,854
Reserve for security of Policy.Hiolders,

Dec. 3x, 1894 .... . 2,55,560
Surplus over ail Liabilities, Decetmber

3t,1894 .277,77

SPEcrAr, FEATurEs
a. Cash and Paid-up Values guaranteed on

each Policy.
2. Ait dividends belong to and are paid to

Policy-boiders ontly.
3. No restriction on travel. residence o- occu-

pation.
4. Death clains paid at once on completion of

claim papers.

Head Office . . . WATER1.oo, OT.
Toronto Office . . KI EsG ST.EVsT.

LAKEFIELD -

PREPARATORY SCHOOL

A healthy country home for young
boys. Thorough instruction in element-
ary bränches of an English and Classical
Education.

For-prospectus address-
REV. A. W. MACKENZIE,

The Grove, Lakefield.

N. FERRAR DAVIDSON. ELsES HENDERsoNq.

JENDERSON & DAVID.3ON,
Barristers, Solicitors, Notarles, &.

-ROOMS: 13 A11) 14 EQUITY CHAMBERS,

a4.Adelaide St. East (Cor. Victoria),

TORONTO

T RINITY COLLEGE SêHOOLPORT HOrE, ONT.

HEAD MASTER:

R EV. C. J. S. BETHUNE, M.A.. D.C.L.
With a staff o Eight Assistant Masters.

T HlIE Sciool is no.w l ints ltirty-first year.
The news buildings to be completed in
the aututtn -it be tnsuerpassed in the

Dominion.
Papils are preparcd for the Matriculation Ex.

aainations of the Untiversities, the Entrance Ex-
aminations of lte Law and Medical Schools, the
Royal Mlilitary College,etc. Special attention is
also given to preparation for commercial pur-
stits.

'Yhe school premisttes include upwsardsoftwenty
acres of land which afford spacious grounds for
play and esercise A large and substantial Gym.
nasiun and winter play.room bas recently been
erected.

:EES, $240 PER ANN'UM.

JTwenty Btrsaries (Szto per annumn each) for the
sons of the Canadian Clergy.

For a copy of the School Calendarapply to the
Head Master.

ARTISTS
Secure a good picture, permanent,

lasting anid beautiful, by using

WINSOR & NEWTON'S
OIL AND WATER COLOURS.

All Dealers have them.

A. RAMSAY & SON, Wholesale Agents
MOSTRtEAL, for Canada.

"to the Seme ftst."
Romans r, z6.

THF LONDON SOCIETYý
FOR

PROlOTINO CHRISTIANITY AMONG THE
-JEWS,

haead Romans ai.
" Paalml"3.

Contributions solicited and acknowledged
monthly in Evangelical Chtrchmtan.

REV. J. J. HILL, f.A., SECRETARY.
7o Wt;caEsTER STREET,ToROMT.


